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Masterson Becomes Iowa's Backfield Coach;· Story Page 6 
Van CoffOut -

WaldeD1ar Van Co" of Purdue. arch· 
rival ollowo'a Joe ScarpeUo 1ft the 175-
pound claaa, haa beeD eat.red 1ft Ibe 
IS5-pound dlv1aloD for the Blq TeD 
wreat1lnq chOJDploDShips her. today 
and Saturday. For atory _ pa~ 8. 

I 

al owan 
Weather 

lae.rea JM' eloadlDea ... 
warlDer toda,.. Oceasioul 
lltb& rain r r snow &ocls, 
Dnd lonl&"hl Hlp Wa" 
:0. Thursda,', bl&"b, 18: 
low, J. 
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Gromyko Note Says 
Russia Nol Holding 
American Citizens 

MOSCOW (FRIDAY) 111'1- Rus
sia denied today, in a note to 
the United States, that 38 Amer
Ican citizens were being detained 
in the Soviet Union. 

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko said in a communication 
deUvered to the American em
bassY that 37 ot 38 persons cited 
IS American c\tizens really were 
Russians,' citizens of other coun
tries, or persons without a coun
try. 

However, 
four Ruas! 
38, whOle 
ly resld 
will be 
leave Ruas . 

Russian note said, 
itizens among the 

lies are permanent
the United States, 

'ed permission to 

The Soviet note counter-charged 
that ·'tens ot thousands" of Rus
sians in Germany and Austria, 
and at leut three In the United 
States, were being kept by the 
United States from comJng home. 

Gromyko's communication dls
dosed tbat AmeriClin Ambassador 
Adm. Alan Kirk made representa
tiona to the Soviet foreign oUlce 
Oct. 4, 1949, and Dec. 12, 1949, 
about the 38 persons. 

Mayor Gets CMA Petitions 

Kirk asked the foreign ministry 
to find out the whereabouts of 
tile persons concerned, claiming 
them as Americans, and to permit 
them to leave the Soviet Union. 

"The facts show the complete 
groundlessness of the assertions 
contained in the memorandum of 
the embassy to the elfect that 
allegedly some American citizens 
are being prevented by the So
viet government from returning 
to the United States." Gromyko's 
communication said. 

A MANU8CKIPT-SIZI VOLUME OF PETITION CALLING FOR 
.. .pecial election Thunday wu presented to Mayor Preai:ln 
Koser, lett, by AUy. Clal: it 3amlUoD, chairman 01 the loeal ~un
eU-Manacer a_cl.Urn. The election, to be held w.thln two 
month., will decide &be question of whether I~wa It, wlli adopt 
Ute clly-mana.rer form of rovernmenl. The pctlllon wa sl'lled b, 3,." loeal resldentB. In the back,round Is hown Ihe C:lVer of ilie 
volume of peLlt.fllJ. 

"Further, since the memorandum 
points out that persons having 
citizenship in the Soviet Union 
could be among those persons, the 
ministry ot foreign aUalrs of the 
Soviet Union drew to the atten
lion of the embassy the fact that 
a decision concerning citiz.enship 
of Soviet citizens belongs exclu
sively wlthJn the competence of 
Soviet authorities." 

Mayor Schedules Lale April 
For (oun~iI·Manager Eleclion 

Mayor Preston Koser said Thursday the special cl etlon to 
determine whether Iowa City will adopt the council-manager form 
of government probably will be held in the latt r part of April. 

The local Council-Manag r association Thursday pres nted 
the ~ayor w jth petitions which workers started circulating Jan . 
25, and which contained 3,400 signatores. 

A minimum of 1,300 signatures -------------

Maine Home Fire 
Takes Eight Lives, 
Mother Survives 

MONSON, ME. (JP) - Eight 
members of one family died 
Thursday in a fire that swept their 
home. Only the critically burned 
you ng mother survived. 

The tragedy crst the lives or 
Elwood Smith, 36; his mother, Mrs. 
Harriet Smith, 68, and Smith's six 
children, Carolyn II, Patricia, 9, 
Malcolm, 7, Robert, 5, Judy, 3, 
and CherYl, 1. 

The ohly survivor was Mrs. 
Norma Smith, 32. Awakened by 
her screams, a neighbor found her 
struggling naked through deel 
snow tdward a road. All of hel 
clcthing had been burned oll. 

Another tragic fire, at Keno
sha, Wis., flashed through a small 
trailer camp cabin Thursday, 
wipin!C out a family ot five. The 
dead there were Carroll Maxwell. 
about 28; his wife, Betty, 26, and 
their three children, Jimmy 4, 
Steve 2, and Patricia, 2 months. 

Monson *,r a little slate-mining 
town of 900 persons, 60 miles 
northwest 6Z 'Bangor. 

SmTth, :ah til'\dependent trucker 
r,lied trying to save his children 
and hiL mother. He smashed the 
.lass at a front storm door, led 
bls wife into deep snow and near 
zero cold and raced back into the 
flames . 

Firemen believe he cut himself 
bsdly. Blood reddened the snow 
near the dOOr {t the 125-year-old 
house. 

The eight bodies, burned beyond 
recognition, were recovered from 
the ruirnl ot the one and one-half 
Itory frame dwelling. 

Local Men Named 
To Census School 

was needed to require Koser to 
call the special election. Under 
Iowa law the required number Is 
equal to 25 percent of the persons 
who voted for mayor ln the last 
city election. 

Sometime this month the mnyor 
must set the date for the speciul 
election. If Iowa City residents 
vote at the election to adopt the 
city manager plan, the plan wlJl 
oot go into effect until alter the 
the regular city election in Morch, 
1951. 

Elect Five 
At that time voters will elect five 

councilmen-at-large, provided tl.e 
new system Is to go into eUed. 
This council will hire a city man
~ger, whose duties are to r.1on
age city business affairs. f !)e 
councll Is the policy-determining 
body. 

)n Iowa, ciUes using the city 
manager plan which have popu
Ill.\!ons 01 more than 20,000 are 
oi!ntitled to five councilmen. ~e
~ause SUI students will be 11clud
ed in the local populatlcn by 1950 
;ensua takers, Iowa Clty'~ t>Opu
lation is expected to be above 20,-
000. 

Representatives ot the Council
anager association who gAve the 
petitions to Koser were Clair E. 
Hamilton, chairman; Mrs. Don 
:.twis, vice-chairman; Rohcrt G. 
3tevensoo, chairman of the pe
:ition committee, and ,J.P. Kelley 
lnd R.P. White, members of the 
lssociation's executive committee 

Truman Backs Cut 
In Military Budget 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration defended its cuts in 
military spendin" Thursd¥' but 
indicated the celling on su~ out
lays will not be dropped below 
$l3-billion annual1y for the next 
two years. 

President Truman himself spoke 
out In support of Secretary of 

Two Iowa Cltians have been Defense Louis Johnson, who bas 
aell!(:ted to atte d the 1950 cen- been holding down army, navy 
8us-taking school in Davenport, and oirforce bud"ets. 
beginning Wednesday. Mr. Truman told a news con-

They are George Kanak who ference be Is aware of criticism 
will supervise the census-taking in some quarters that the eco
operation In Iowa City, and George nomy moves have weakened U.S. 
Krall, \Who wUI be In charge ot defenses. That's not the truth, 
the 'rural areas and lImall towns. he said. 

After tlnlshlne the one _ week As a matter of tact, the presi-
IChool, they wUl conduct a alrnilar dent continued, the country is In 
IChool later this month tor abo\1t the best situation as to deleD,'les 
37 local persons who will be em- that it has ever been In when 
ployed as censua-takers In John- Jt was not at war. 
IOn county. At the same time Johnson made 

Nose-countln, is expected to pubUc a report to conaresa declar
ltart about April 1 and be com- ing: 
pleted within two or three weeks. "We will not retreat from ow 

No arran,ementa have been basic objective ot maximising our 
made for counting student. at SUI national security ' and mlnlmlzlnl' 
u yet. ita cost." 

'Toylime' 
Tardy Santa Brings 

Joy to Dutch 
INDIANAPOLIS '.PI - Joy .va~ 

unbounded at Rotterdam, Hoi
land, when thc first shipment oj 
the American Legion's "Tide 01 
Toys" was unloaded recently, No
tional Legion headquarters here 
sold Thursday. 

Twenty boys and girls from the 
Salvation Anny Orphans' home 
at the Hague were at dOCkside 
as crate alter crate of playthings 
swung out from holds of the S.S. 
American Defender. They sang In 
halting English lind waved Dutch 
and American 1lags. 

A crale with the lop alreadY 
loosened, the gift of thc .'\lbert 
Atkinson Jr. , Post No. 210 at 
Doylestown, Pa., was lowered 
gently into the crowd and the 
children took over. 

Rotterdam Burgomaster Pietet 
Oud lirst puJled out a doll and 
gave It to a girl who blinked with 
amazement and pleasure as she 
accepted the gilt with a shy smile. 

There were more than enough 
to go 'round- a blue automobile, 
n big top, a scooter and some 
mechanical gadgets which had to 
be explained to the children. One 
lad who said he already had re
ceived a tOY had to be convince<! 
It was all right to accept another. 

Before Easter the Rotterdam 
ceremony will be repeated in thou
sands of communities in a dozen 
European countries. 

The ship's master, Capt. V.I'. 
Arkins, said the cargo delivery 
was "a happy service." There were 
brief talks by American Counsul 
Bartley Gordon, Burgomaster Oud 
and Rankin Roberts, North Eur 
opean director of CARE, which 
was handling storage and distri
bution of the toys. 

National Legion Commander 
George Craig, Brazil, Ind., set 
the "Tide of Toys" in motion Dec. 
26 when he appealed to chJldren 
of this country to share their 
Christmas toys with tots abroad. 

Moscow 
Declined 

Peace Trip 
by Truman 

WASHINGTON (If') - President 
Truman said emphatically Thurs
day he wili never go to Moscow 
on a peace mlsslon while he is 
President. 

The door is still open here lor 
any moves from abroad to end 
the cold war, he said, and he has 
no objection to efforts by Sen. 
BrJen McMahon (D-Conn) or any
one to try to get results through 
the medium ot the United Natiolls. 

Conservative Press 
Claims Brilish War UMW Acquitted Of Contempt Charges; 
Mir.ister Commilnisl G v r t I A I T H · h C rt =~;rc:~:::~r:I:":'.:.~;1 0 n ..0 ppea · 0 Ig er OU 
fOrce War Minister Johl. Stracheyl *- * * Se.-zure Move ollt of his job on the &round that 

he is "an avowed Communist" and SUI ff·... I 
unlit to conduct an investigation ICI S B P ed 
:toR:i~~akage of atomic secrets ff y resl ent 

Lord B averbrook's afternoon I 0 t 
n wspaper, The Evening Stan- er 0 re Not Expected 
dard, opened the attack on Stra-
chey Thursday by caUlng him "an ( I S I-

John L. Lewis' UnJted Mine avowed Communist" nnd cited hi~ oa UPP les 
writings to prove it. Workers union was acquitted 

B averbrook's morning paper, SUI Thurfday of/erect a Ehare o! Thursday of contempt charges that 
The Doily Expr ss, followed LIP its coal . upply to relicve SLott- I It deUberately refused to end the 
by saying that it was highly un- ages In Iowa City public nnd pc-
deslroble that Strachey, as war rochlol. chool~, Mercy h 0 S pit a I, paralyzing oft coal strike, and 
minister, should have charge of !raternlll sand ororitie. . I the government announced an Im-
BrltltiJn's military counl~r-e~)J,on- Mayor Preston Ko r rC("eJVro medlat appeal to higher courts. 
age. ~ I tt fBi t The government's action, aD-He will not cOmmand surtlcient ~ e cr rom u ness ana cr 
publiC con!ldence In thot posi- Fred A;nbro e ~aYin~ SUI Iulc.l an- nounced by Atty. Gen. J. 'Howard 
tlon," The Dally EXPress said, .aJyzed Its cool supphcs and !o~md McGrath , s emed to Indicate that 

"Th prime mlnister should It could turn!sh some cO .I to ~oup President Truman still Is pinning 
therefore alve reco,nltlon to this attliJated With the un,\I('.ttlty ur his hopes lor ending the crlpplln~ 
by removing Mr. Strachey (rom closely connect d with public 'cl- strike on the courts rather lhull 
the war ministry forthwith." fare. on som such drastic actJon as 

Bcoverbrook Is a Conservative SUI will be able to htll) out ,.... .. ......... , seizure. 
party lellder and a close friend In the local emer,enc only to VICTORY SMILeS lI,hl up the fBees cf Coal Miner Frank narper Judge Richmond B. Keech ruled 
ot Winston ChurchUi, His blast an e tent comilitent ",Itb lts ob- (It(t) and hi two onl, AI they hear tbe ,ood news that the UMW Ihat the un/on was Innocent ot 
against Strachey may prove the 1I,atloDII to keep the unlvtrsll), ,Hie r"UJ.d nDocent Thursday 01 elntempl of court char,u In both crimInal and civil contempt, 
opening lIun in a merciless bom- and Unlvtr It ho pltal In ('on- Wa hlncton. D.C. The male members 0' the Llbrar7, Pa., mine ramlly rle said the lIovernment had {aUed 
bardment of the Labor govern- tlnuous ope-ration, mbro e. Id. huddled over their kltchell I1Idlo to await the Ile~ .. ood ( r bad. to prove Its charg that the un-
ment that wlU last until the next Omci Is predicted SUI bulldin' Ifarper's Jubilant 0l1$ are Bob (cenler) and John. Ion disregarded Keech's own back-
election. would b a "few degreei coo!er" lo-work order I sued Feb. 11. 

Slrochey was promoted from a a resull ot the program, SUI (I T · lEd Ab II The .overnment will appeal only 
tood minister to war mlnister now has a SO-day coal &uPp~y in op on "a n s rup y. the civil contempt decision. Under 
I ue~dav, in II post-electl' n cabinet storage, they add~, which is b - I the law, th r Is no appeal {rom 
reshl.\ltle. As war minister, he is lng replaced t'ty incoming shlp- an aCQuitt:l1 decision on crlminlll 
in direct charlie ot the wnr or- ments at the l'atr of b~ut hal! tn ( S I f J T d contempt. 
flce's famous "MI-5" secret ser- amount going out. (About10ur andl ase e or ury ues ay Asst. Atty. Gen. H. Graham Mo-
vlee, this country's chief count 1"_ onc-h If railroad cars ot cO:lI ar' ci 'on told n wsmen h hoped to 
esplonaae bureau. . u. ed dally.) eet the appeal of the civil con-

It wos repJrted Prim!' Mini te. Ambro urged thal SUI's co.ll NEW YOHK ( AI' ) _ Judith Coplot! t1ecUned Thllr day to tempt decl~ion Into t.he U.S. court 
Clement R. Attlee had ordered supply bc tiehlly con rVed on II . I 't . I d fT' . I . I . I of appeals today. He said he will 
Strnchey to take charge ot a campus and drawn upon by out- en a smg C WI nes 111 1 r c en. estlmony 111 ) r trIa WIt 1 a k that a decision be rushed. 
sweeping investigation into the side ources only In "extreme V,tlentin A. GlIbitchev 011 py conspiracy charg nded 0 MUllwblle III 10 .... a&ore .... 
way atomic spy Klaus Fuchs, sent emergencies." • brupth' it took th gOY nlment hy urpri . dow n,bta In the b .... D_ dII· 
10 prison tor 14 years Wednes- He. polntec.l out thot SUI's sup-I Th> lonu-drawn-ollt en c now goes to a jury of siJ men and six lrld of Iowa Falls were t.,..... 
day, wa able. to keep a kcy ply IS the only &torag .ourcc t> . • off Thurli4ay nla'bt .. pari .. a 
'ltomlc energy Job though h was available from which the unlver- women, arter flOal pI as by Lawyers for both SIdes Monday and coal conservation me .. ure. 
known lo b a Communist. slty has bccn providing coal for 1111' eh3r('(' hv F(~dernl Judge ' Stre t lIghtin, in the buainess 

h her I ' 0 I n JI!Uict was reduced, but not 
t e tu cu osis.snnltarlum ut Ilk- vi\'( l er J. Hval1 prohnblv on Ch'lld Dl'es 'n Fl're changed In the resldentlal secUon, Iss·,ng .1. Indt'cted dale, the SchocH for thc Blind lit T' I .'. I ~"u ... utrUI ::iUlte5 J::lectrlc com-
Vinton, Town Stat TellChE'rs col- tl> ( ay. 
lege t Cedar Fall~ and Iown State Petite, dark-halted MI ~ Cop- As F,'rema" Saves .,any asked consumers to reduce 

For Knl'fe SlaYI'ng college, Am ~. 'on m~d It ele r by her action WI .11 Ir u C ot It!ctrldty 25 per-
Request! for I (oal Crom h~t she Is contldent :' hl~hcr • :CDl. Mayor Floyd Klippel iuued 

DES MOINES (JP) - Tho mas Irll/ernltie, vororltle , tercy ,ourt will reverse any convJctlon Dolly by Mlslake ~o!r~~l:~o~~on asking for coal 
E:lJis , 21, was Indicted for mur- bo pltal and the Echools, when ):1 charge thot could send her 
dere here Thursday in the hunt- coal could not be obtained ftom 0 prj on ror 35 fenrs. Coal de lers there said they had 

OKLAHOMA CITY lIP) A two approxJmniely 100 tons of coal on 
ing knife slaying of Mrs . Flora dealer, WOuld be pro eel e d One or her court-nssigned IOW- - . Dand, all spoken tor. 
A. Bryan, 85-year-old Des Moines throurh the coal &dmlnl tr_tor 'ers, Samuel Ne:tburlter, said II vear-old girl suffocated in a tlr( 

• J ubi10nl }>ennsylvanla soft. coal 
widow. (at the mayor'l office) like all vas on his advice that she rested here Thursday as a smoke-blinder miners Thul'sday safd "God ble,,;" 

The Polk county grand jury re- other private reques . er C:lSC without testlfyinll in her firemen carried her lor"e bab: • uctge l:{Ichmond Keech and de-
turned the Indictment against EI- Such re:tuests will be fillcd II ,wn defense or call1n:: wllne~scs doll to safet.y by mlstoke. laled their readiness to go back 
1!s, an AWOL soldier, after hear- the cost of the coal plus the dray- "In my opinion,' Neuburger ,u work it and when President 
Ing 19 witnesses during an Inves- ago charge, Ambro~e said. old reporters, "the court has mad Carolyn Thompson, daughtcr 0 J.'ruman seizes thc mines. 
~:~~Ion started nearly a month Raymond L. ~hi1lips, superin,~en- 0 mony errors in denying the Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Thomp I Sen . Wayne Mors (R - - Ore) 

Ellis has bcen mlss!na since the dent of SUI malOtenance, saId, W notion. for a m:slrlal that her son, wa! alone In her parenh' up· aid he hud a blil ready whiCh 
slaying of Mrs. Bryan In her are trylng to conserve coal bs 'ltererts would best be served b) stairs apartment when the blaz, would authorize the government to 
three-room hOme Feb. 4. cutting down on the amoun~, oj _, ting." '.)roke out. .eize the mines tor 110 days. This 

The soldier, who has been ab- heat that goes to bUlldmgs. ~nvlcted ' n 1949 Bob Coley was one of the tlr would make the miners employes 
firemen on tbe scene. He dashe< • th t d ld sent since Feb. 1 from Fort Riley, Phillips requested that studenu Miss Coplon, 28, formerly a jus- o. e govcrnmen an wou oe 
upstairs to a west bedroom wherl desl '"'cd to et th ba k to w .. Kan., has been the object of a in SUI houSina help conserve fuel :ce department IInoly&t, was con. .... s em cor". 
he had been told the baby wa :l'here at 0 1m th i Pr 

widespread search which now ha~ by not wasting hot water ond nil icted in Washington last sum- sleeping. He tailed lo lind he w n 8 a es· 
become virtually notion-wide. USing more electricity than neces· :leT at steoling defense secr ts tor Ident Truman wanta the Hiaure 

lind returned to get a gnsp 01 air power which Mone pro"'-e" 
Polk County Sheriff Howard C. sary. 'Ie nus. Ions. Sentenced to 4C "Mrs. Thompson 'scr amed to m' ..- -

Reppert's office and ,tate criminal City churches e.o nol plan te: lonths to I 0 .veor~ In prison, she But 1\ appeared cer&ain ibai U 
that the baby was In another bed he rivet the si8D&1 be can ,ei 

bureau agents have been working · cut Sunday services. Howcver, of- ; tree on bail pend in" appeal. room ," Cnley .lald. 
h I M B ' v such a bill paaaed quickly. 

bo
°nd t e case s nce

h 
drs. ryuan 81licials said some week-day SChl". In the present case, she and "I crawled on the floor to th, Under Morse's bill as he out-

y was found t e ay to ow- dules may be cut and churchelC stubby 33-year-old Gubltchev, bed. I couldn't sec a thing be I h klill S lined it, the President could lasue 
ng t eng. may not be as warm this unday Ru ian engineer suspended cause ot the smoke but I fel a proclamation sayin« that a crl-

' Ohioans Discover Alphabet 

• 'AP W lrepb .. e , 

NUltSERY-BHYME AUTO UCENSES went on ale'n Obi!) Thurs-
da,.. Ravin, fun with the Dew plates Is Marjorie R&mmer of the 
.. te bureau of mebr vehicles. Man,. word combination can be 
made with the new plates, and I~ looks llIIe a new araBle socn will 
be pined Oll Oblo blabw.", 

rom his United Nations po t, iomething wrapped in a blanket tical dispute exists. 
re accused of conspiring to t"fln!- When I pulled It ott the bed,! At any time after \SSuin, the 
lit the stolen documents to the cried, just llke a baby. proclamation, the President could 
·ussJans. "When I got outside I saw I : eport to congress and make n!-

They contend they met secret- was Just a doll - a big bab) :ommelldatlons for settling the 
I in New York not to spy but doll that cries." .trll(e. 
) carryon a lovc nllaJr which Coley made a third attempt ane Whenever the strike continued 
ew up whe:1 Miss Coplon learn- round the little girl, her tace red· after Issuance of the proclamatJon, 
I that Gubltchev was married dened and smudged by llame ane" the PresIdent would be required 
Ne:lburger and two other law- smoke. Hosplt~l attendants sait "lU~"~" hill I tlport ~o cOlIgre,.a 

?rs were directed by Judge Ryan she died of suffocation hut sul· . .md make whatever 1:ecommenda-
,de(e:1d Brooklyn - born Miss tered third degree burns. Wons he wanted. 
oplon after she dismissed her It he recommended seizure ot 
'evlous counsel, Archibald Pal- FHA Halts Loans .fie 'llule." lilt: governml!lIt WOUld 
'er, in mid-trial. _e authorIzed to take them over 
Ryan gavc the new lawyers, all .n Live days unle.iS coneresll ve-

t whom had some contoct with For Iowa Housl'ng .0eQ the lOea m tbe meamlme. 
,e t:lse In earlier stages, nine 1'he seizw-e period would run 
lYS to prepare their defense. ;or 6tJ days un,e:\s later extended 
ince then, the lawyers repeated- WASHINGTON (IP) - A federa .)y congress. During the period 
, have asked tor a mistrial, con- housing spokesm3n said Thursda~ ilie ie<.lerai mediation service 
?!1ding the time for preparation the agency does not now havf would be required to continue to 
las far .00 :ohort. either "authority or money" to ap· .ry for a settlement. 

The government rested its case prove any additio,al loans tOI De ,overnmenl .,en07 oper-
hortly before noon Thursday aft- rental houaing projects In 10Wl aUn, &lie HIUd IIlIJU!lI w .... 
'r five weeks of trial. Miss Cop- and elsewhere. have no anthorlt,. to aUer ..... 
J!l'S lawyers came up with a The official, who asked his name or work1D& coDdlUona, ..... 
.umber of motions tor a mistrial not be used, said the agency "rar _jlec.I,clIlUY au~onaecl",_. 
l~ a directed acqulttal. Gubltchev's out ot money" last week, before rrea or b)' aD eJller,eDe7 ~ 
.lwyer, Abraham L. Pomerantz, the March 1 deadline which end- Morse saId his Haure bill 
nade similar motions. The judge ed Its authority to make suc~ would avoid "playln, into the 
lenied all of them. loans, bands of those who would na

Ottumwa Woman Joins 
State Auditors Race 

He said there were many pro- t10nalize the coal industry." 
jects around the country which "This is a back-tin! bill - a 
were pending when the funds were check bill against the dan,er ,f 
exhauated. None can now be ap- natlonalizaton," Morse said. 
proved, he said. It was dralted, he continued, so 

DES MOINES I1fI Mrs. Edna An aJde to Sen. Guy Gillette it could not be uaed "by Commun-
Lawrence, Ottumwa, safety com- (D-Iowa) told a reporter earlier ists, leftists and radicals to apread 
missioner, announced Thursday that FranltlIn Richardt, FHA com- proPB,anda tor naUonaUzation and 
she would oppose another Ottum- rnlsalDner, had advised the sena- soclaUzation of basic industries," 
wan, Chet Akers, in the Repub- tor that approval had been given Reports from the coal fields In
lican race for nomination as state a $1,228,000 project'for Sioux City. dicated that the rank-and-flle of 
auditor In the June 6 primaries. Gillette's aide said he under- the 3'12,000 Itrlklna United Kine 

Akers, seeking re-election, Is stood the FHA had apJlicatlons Workers beUeve the government 
'he only GOP candidate 10 an- for loans from Fort Dodge, Wa- will take over the mines and DIn 
nounce plans to run for the of- terloo, Cedar Rapldt, Davenport a new contract on John L. Lewis' 
flce. and Des Moines. temut. 

I ' 
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Like a Lamb $ • , [Iowa Yields 1-Million Pounds 01 Fish Annual', 

editorials' 
Dilemma on 'Mercy Killing' -

The trial of Dr. Herman Sander, Manchester, N.H., physician 
charged with the "mercy killing" of a cancer-riddled patient, has 
hung the medical world on the horns of n dilemma: 

Can we )ustify suspending the nrth commandment and ils em
bodiment in our laws f r purposes of W,ll' or retribution-or "mercy?' 

Popular opinion, as indicated by petitions and fund-raising cru
sades, gives sanction to the 41-year-old country doctor accused of 
injecting a lethal dose o( air into the veins 01 his "incurably iii" 
cancel' patient. 

Medical <,pinion throughout the country i le~~ concerned. how
ever. Most doctors feel the American Medical as:;ociatiulI, acting un
der policy and precedent, will revok S;wder·· license. But wher'c 
organized medicine slands on S"nder'b mural and leila I guilt has not 
been made clear. 

Medical opinion In lawa ity splJl~ all ~hal'lJlv ;1~ if rlo",\ 
\hl'oUChoul the nati~1\. Doctors geue~a.ll y are reluctaut to discuslt 
tbe ISlIue, Inasmuch as It represent' It ('onflh·t alllong Irga t, I·C. 
Ilrlous and eUlical interpretation ' of 'IImler's adion. 

However, several physicians indicatcd th y IV uld dec lan' them
selves one way or anothe[' if the eulh;masiu, or "mercy klUing" issue 
came to a rock 'em, sock 'em baltle in 111 clical circles. These dectors 
offered opinions which reflect the controvcr, y among phYSICians ali 
over the nation, as well as in Iowa Clly. 

Perhaps lhe basic paradox ill the Sanders COl: t', ,IS po lilted out 
by some local physicians, is the fact that practices' nly once removed 
from outright "mercy killing" long have been accepted and confirmed 
by medical ethic~. 

"There are Innumerable Instances, for cxalllpil'. where pa
ttente In extreme pain are given overduses of morllhille or ather 
arues t~ rell6ve tbem," one doctor said. "Thcse drugs a'lmetimes 
al'eet rellPlratioa and even the I WIll'S and m,\y very well tend to 
sborten a patient's life." 

Other doctors cited more insidir us inslances which. while pro
tected by med ical protocol, might be classified under "mercy kill
ing." 

Deliberate neglect of a patienl can hUstcn his deflth, it was point
ed out. "A physician can declare a case hopeless and discontinue. 
treatment," Olle doctor noted . "Often no eHo'rt is made to prolong the 
life of a newly-born deformed baby. And in war, doctors generally 
attend those wounded whom they C' nsidel' capable of survival and 
neglect or defer treatment of others who have no apparent chance 
to live. These practices are widespread and widely app(oved." 

Nonetheless, other doctors asserted they could not condone 
Sander's overt aet of "merpy killing" under allY circumstances. 

/ -

U~S. Nears Realization 01 
Alomic-Powe,red Submarine 

One physician rebuked Sander for "assuming" his patient's case 
was "hopeless," citing many recoverie, in cases originally diagnoseJ 

~ By The Au:ocillted Pres,) 

as incurable. WASI-IINCTO - ~Iorc and more hints llrC popping lip thilt 
"It's impossible for medical science, havilig as many blind as the U.S. may be closer to building an atomic-powered submarin 

it still has, to determine absclutely the fate or a paticnt," he l aid. than is generally believed. 
" 'Miracles' are not uncommon - divine or otherWIse -- and for Dr. 
Sander to set himself up as a !inal judge in a m:.ltler of hfe or death Last month the atomic energy commission reported that COll-

is both presumptuous and short-sighted." siderable progress had been made toward developing suitable 
The general feeling among the~e physicians was that Sander, "reactors." (Presumably atomic energy would be used to create 

while possibly acting in the best of faith, overstepped hImself by re- steam for stell III E'ngines in space I 
fusing t~ consult other physicians before he injected air into Mrs. ("onsiderably less than the usual 
Borrolo's veins. 

T It If t f b th nJt the boiler set-up.) he legal ClUle 5e res s, 0 course, on weer or Two weeks ago it was learned 
air Injection actually caused her death. Test monl' of a nurse and that a subcommittee of the house-
doc:tor ladlcates Mrs. Borroto may have died prior to the in- senate atomic committee had been 
.Jeelldn, lince her pulse could not be detected. meeting secretly with AEC people 

"Beverages will be packed in 
good-to-eat bottles ; rood in edible 
cans, meat in 'broiling tinfoils that 
evaporate when the roast is done. 
Grocers will have ccnnplete soup
to-nut meals frozen for serving to 
family groups of_ two, four anc HOWever, a local physician observed that death does not neces- on the question of power for sub
six." sarily accompany a, lap(e ot the pulse. The circulatory system may marines - and planes, although 

-C'perate at a borderline level. making the pulse imperceptible even little more has been heard of this. 
though the patient still lives. Now a reliable informant says 

These various reflections were epitomized by one local physician the U.S. is pushing plans to start 
In perhaps the clearest explanali~fI of tho quandary yet offered. actual construction of an "A-sub" 

"We arc surrounded by a 'legend' which doesn't permit indi- and that congress may b.e .asked 
vidual physicians to decide who shall and shall 110t be allowed to ', to ~pproJ?flate mOfe~ ~or :t 111 the 
live," hel said. "This 'legend' originates with and is fortifted by all eOls' heommg nbava f uogge . f el 

. . . . . . ome mem ers 0 c n ress e 
the legal, rel1glOus and moral msl1tutlOns of our SOCIety. thilt fiuch a submarine might re-

"Yet, straneely enough, a group of people in our society are volutlonize naval warfare with its 
vested with legal rights to force crIminals tJ forfeit their ilves- almost unlimited range. 
lrr th. benefit of the society. 0 0 0 

"Strangely enough also, there seems. to be 110 particular odium nt- SOVIET 1I0WDOWN? 
tuched tq a given individual who chooses to take his own life. And WASHINGTON- The time may 
lUl'thermbre, we have people ,in our mental inslilutions who-if re- soon come when President Tru
stored ~ thcir right minds-would elect to di e, for the benefit of man and Secretary of State Dean 
lociety, tuther than vegetate HS pariahs of the society. Acheson will have to meet head-on 

"These inconsistencies cannot bu t impre~s themselv s on a phy- with administration senators 
slcian whc:n he finds himselt-as Dr. Sander did-torn between his publicly or privately - over U.S.
obligation to medical elhics and his inner consciousness that hIS pa- Soviet relations. 
lient would be far happier, and far more use[u l to the society, dead. Senators Brien McMahon, chair-

"Il's n terrifying decisk n to make but, in our brutalized civiJi- man of the senate-house atomic 
Zillion, it's one that has to be made. committee; MiUard Tydings, chair-

"In my opinion, euthanasil~ Is 01' a ('1'il11(' against Go(l or man of the armed services com-
uf mittec, and Tom Connally, of the 

tDUln• But I daubt that U's praoticc by unc man indcIlcndellt foreign rclations committee, all 
joonsuUlnc pliyslclans can bc defended 'IS sound 01' justi[kd. have spoken up in favor of new 

"I believe we will see the time wIlen alJ these problem ~ will be approaches to Ruosia. Acheson has 
r 'uived ill Ule creatioll of U C\ llslilut·ct body ut physiciallS which alreCldy taken issue more or les~ 
would make decisions ill eulhallusia cu, c~ , WlllCh would 3ufeguol'd the dLI'ecUy with McMahon and Tyd
pterogatlve nl 'mercy killing' fro m ubuse a d which wouicl come un- ings. 
de~' the protection oC legal and 1.lU1al sancliuns." The President continues to stand 

Head .Examination Suggested 
on thc American plan for interna
tional inspection of atomic install
ations - through the United Na-

The University of Callfomia boa rr! ur regcnts 
professoJ's to sign anti-Communist oaths within 6G 
j6bs. . 

1<I>l week ordered lion - as part of any control 
days 01' l()se their agreement. Russia apparently will 

never go for this. Rep. Durham 

The regents 01 the world's largest university ought to have 
c'.:llleclive heads examined. 

their (D-NC), vice chairman o[ the 
<Jtomic committee, has lined up 
with the President in labcling as 
"dangerous" the pressure lor an 
atomic conference with Russia. 

[n the first place the regents' gCllel'OUS oIfel' of pl'oleclion is not 
needed. To prt teet thc univorsity agaimt subversive acts, weil-estab
lished lawS again( t treason, sedition and sabotage arc on thc statute 
bookll. . 

The ',qeDte' theory seems to ~e that Communists and fellow 
travelen de thelr dirty work by spreading Communist propaganda 
In the elullro3m. If ihls Is true, It is not diU cult to recognize 
tbe Reds. Tbey advertise themselves by disciplined activity which 
follows a well·publlc!:led party line. 

The most serious objecticn to an anli-Ccmmunist oath is the 
dangerous precedent it sets. If the regents' order were followed to its 
logical conclusion, a Socialist, a Dixiecrat, or anyone else with views 
which deviate from the accepted n I'm could be fired . 

the relents' actlf D bas served one good purpose. The 4,000-
odd lacuUy memben affected by the order say they w ill make 
a "do-or· die" I rht .calnst It and will go to tht; supreme court if 
necessary. 

Before very long the public may learn whether the supreme 
court recognizes the danger of citizens losing their job~, not for (vert 
acts, but because they have been accused of holding certain beliefs. 

Law Students Open 
Six SUI law students became 

attorneys Thursday in a mock 
collision case at a practlce court 
in the law building. 

Four witnesses were called to 
testify during the alterno, n. 

The attorneys expect to finish 
the case this afternoon and sub
mit It to a jury consisting of other 
law students. 

This I. the $econd in a serie~ 
of practice cases which law stu
dents wUl try during the semester 
as part of their academic work. 

Alli,ned to the collision case 
this week were Alan Hawley, L3, 
1lIchl:mrt; Rnrn('~' I1l'l'l111 1'\1. L3, 

Mock Collision Case 
Erie, Pa., and Dean W. Wallace, 
L3, K arney, NCb., for the plain
tiff; and J ack BcdI'll, L3 , Spirit 
Lake; David O. Shaff, L3, Ca
manche, and Clark J. Sloan, L3, 
Manchester, for the defendant. 

Arthur O. Leff, Iowa City at
torney, directs the practice court 
course. Student$' handling the cases 
are all seniors in their fina I 
semester of school. 

Practice cases have becn sche
duled at weekly intervals for the 
remainder ot the semester. They 
will involve divorce, robbery, will, 
assault, accident, slander. kidnap
tlhlA tInd IltlWl l'n~I'~. 

Q o • 
DEWEY'S PLANS 

WASHINGTON - Friends think 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 01 New 
York is all set to run .lor reelec
tion. Dewey is reported tavoring 
selection of a Roman Catholic to 
oppose Sen. Herbert Lehman (0-
Lib-NY) in the senate race. 

Former Sen. John Foster Dulles, 
Dewey's short term appointee, has 
indicated he wou ld like to take 
on Lehman, who defeated him in 
last year's sP{1cial election. Dulles 
is a leading Protestant layman. 

o 

TAX REFUNDS 
WASHINGTON - Taxpayers in 

several ci ties will get income tax 
refunds laster this year because 
the interna l revenue bureau is 
using more tax - computing ma
chines. 

The bureau figures it w ill make 
refunds on three of every five 
returns this yea r. 

• o • 
FIGHTERS 

Airforce announcement of form
al designation of fighter aircraft 
as fighter - interceptor, fighter
bomber, fighter - all weather and 
figh ter - escort indicates the end 
o( the "aJJ purpose" warplane. 

• • 0 

FOOD OF THE FUTURE 
NEW YORK - The Ameri can 

Insti tute of Food Distribution, tak
ing a peek into thp foor! future. 
~1[\.\' ~: 

Songwriter Mixes 
Nonsense Syllables 
With Black Magic 

NEW YORK rtP! - Don't bother 
to look in dictionaries, domestic 
01' foreign , for salagadoola. You 
won't even find menchicka boola 
or its subjunctive. menchika boo
leroo, to say nothing to bibbidi
bobbidi-boo. 

The only thing that these words, 
if Webster will pardon the de
scription, came out of is a head 
that is supported by a large fel
low named Mack David. He is a 
denizen of Tin Pan Alley, which is 
a devious thoroughfare extending 
from Times square to Hollywood 
and Vine. 

The above combinations of 
letters came from one or thc 
SOl1gS that David and his com
Doser partner, Jerry t.i vlngstone, 
fashion ed in preparing tbe score 
for Walt Disney's new movie, 
"Cinderella." 

The song, which has been assail
ing every ear from coast to coast 
for some weeks now, is "Bibbidi
Bobbidi-Boo," subtitled "The Ma
gic Song." 

"You can't explain words like 
those," David tried to explain. 
"They just happen. We had to do 
a magic song. Obviously we didn't 
want to use any of the cliches 
like abracadabra, presto - chango 
or a lakazam. So it was up to me 
to make up' some. 

" It's iust work. You think up 
combinations of letters and write 
them down and throw them away 
when they don't sound right. It 
all depends on the ear. You don't 
know exactly what you're looking 
for but when a certa in 'word' 
pleases the ear you know you've 
found it." 

David Is the chap who wrote 
the words of that hillbilly type 
song called "Sunflower" a couple 
of years alO to Livingstone's 
music. 
"Never been near Kansas in my 

life," said David, a nati ve New 
Yorker. "I heat· it may become 
the state song of Kansas. Maybe 
I'd flop if I tl'ied to write a song 
about New York." 

Civil Service Announces 
Job Openings in Iowa 

Examinations for 19 different 
government positions in five states 
were announced by the U.S. civil 
service commission Thursday. 

The positions are open in the 
following states: Iowa, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, North DakQta and South 
Dakota. 

Applications will be accepted 
th rough April 3. 

Complete information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
Lester J. Parizek. civ il service 
s('er '111lY ni lh pos\.o/ricc l",re. 

•• 

, 
Iowa annually produces a mil- Other vaIieties prodliCed in 

lion pounds of Mississippi riv.?r I quantity include: buffalo flab, one 
commercial fish, according to a and a quarter million pounell ""
recent report by the upper Mis- ued at $175,000; catfish, three quae. 
sissippi river conservation com- ters of a million pounds, 8200,000; 
miltee. .lOd 600,000 pounds of drum, $75,. 

In the area between St. Paul and 000. 
Cairo. III., over 8-million pounds Of the five states on the upper
of fish are produced each year, Mississippi river, Wisconsin leada 
yielding a return of two-thirds uf in production with 6 - million 
.. million dollars to fishermen. pounds; Illinois and Iowa each 

Carp leads in both poundage and produces about I-million pound.; 
value, amounting to over 5-mlUion Minnesota produces over baU a 
pounds pel' year, valued at over million, and Missouri a Utile un· 
$200,000. der halt a million. -----
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN IVt:R ' ITY CALENDAR l&emll are lICbed"ed 

III the l'r~s ldent's ornee, Old Capitol. 

Frida.~· . l\brdl 3 
2 and 8 p.m. - History confer

ence, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, Mal'ch 4 

10 ,un. - History conference, 
Dlr! Capitol. 

6 p.m. - Basketball: Creighton 
L1., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, March 5 
8 p.m. - low;] Mountaineers. 

"L:1I1d of the Mayas," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, March 6 

Wednelday, March II 
3:30 and 8 p.!". - COncert. by 

thc Minneapolis SympJioriy or. 
chestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursdar, M.~eb • 
2 p.m. - The Univen;ity club, 

pal·ty bridge, Iowa Union. 
4 p.m. - Information FIrst, ex. 

Governol' Vidian of Colorado bn 
the "Hoover Report," senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Unlvcrsity play, "Sha. 
dow and Substance," theater. 

Friday, Marc:b" . 
2 p.m. - The University club 8 p.m. _ University play, "Sha-

and University newcomers, tea dow and Substance," t!leater. 
,nd program. Iowa Union. 

4 p.m. _ Medical college Alpha 8:15 p.m. - Ray Anthohy con-
Kappa Kappa lecture has been 
cancelled. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Minnesota 
U., Iowa field house. 

Tuesday, March , 
8 p.m. - Concert by the Min-

cert, Iowa Union . 
Saturday, Marolt II 

8 p.m. - University play 
dow and Substance," theater. 

By GIL PEARLMAN I no matter how you look at the neapolis Symphony orchestra, 
Personally, my sympathies are situation or whose side you are 3:30 p.m. _ Meeting of the Unl-

8 p.m. - Art guild min serks, 
" Ivan the TeITiblll," Art auditot· 
lum. 

with the leopard, especially now l on, the Oklahoma zoo is now with- versity council, house chamber, 
since he is about to be stuffed lout a representative from the Old Capitol. 

9 p.m .. - Panhellenlc formal, 
Iowa Union. 

or used as a welcome mat 10r spotted-cat family. I 
Oklahoma officials to wipe their About lhis - something must be I (For info!"mation regard:nr dates beyond tbls scbedule, 
muddy feet on. I done .. No zoo. is complete in this see reservatl:ms In the office .,f the President, Old CaplteL. 

First they captuI'~ the leopard; I atomIC age WIthout a leopard. 
then they put him in a cage; then, At least that's the way Mur-
adding injury to insult, they croak ray Knitten, present vice-president G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
him with a piece of dope-dipped of the student council, and I feel 

GENERAL NO:rICES should be deposUed with tbe cl., editor .f l\t salami. . a bout it. 
• •• Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. NoUces mallt be labmllW 

CAN YOU BLAME him for get
ting mad? Can you condemn him 
for trying to escape? How would 
you like it if you were taken to 

Mars, for instance, put behind bars 
and subjected to a bunch of goons, 
watching, pointing and screaming 
to their children, "Watch the stu
pid animal, Betty!" 

Got to give plenty of credit to 
that animal. He outsmarted dogs, 
hunters, U.S. Marines and police 
for hours. 

Not saying much for the alore
mentioned groups, but on the 
other hand, could be that the world 
is about to be conquered by a 
group of intellectual cats. Seems 
I've heard something to that ef
fect before, only in this case, it 
has nothing to do with edifices. 

• • 
Then the zoo director has the 

nerve to cali the kid a glutton 
because he ate too much of the 
loaded protein. This is probably 
the first time in recorded history 
that an unconscious nugget was 
slipped to a Mickey. 

And the veterinarian confesses, 
"I'm sick about his (the leo
pard's) death." 

Ie he's Eick, think how the leo
pard must feel - he's not even 
breathing. 

• Q 

The fact still remains, however, 

THEREFORE, we have decided by 2 p.m. the day preceGlpg first publieatlon; tbey wlll NOT be ie' 
to take action, rather than simply cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlITTEN 
let mere words punctuate our and SIGNED by a responsible perlon. 
distress. ODK LUNCHEON meeting will Students may obtain free tickets 

Murray and I are going to 01'- be held Monday, March at 12 :15 for one concert only on preserita
ganize a Safari, travel into the p.m. in the private dining room, tion of ID qards. Students must 
deepest and most dangerous parts I Iowa Union. present both ID cards and tickets 
of wherever leopards are found I --- for admission to concert. Student 
and h~nt ~or a new beast.. RU SIAN LANGUAGE club will spouse tickets now on .sa le. Non· 

That s nght. We are gOlOg to I meet Friday. March 3, at 7:30 student tickets on sale beginning 
make like a regular Stanley and p.m. in room 220D Schaeffer hall. Saturday. Secure all tickets at the 
Livingston, hoping all the whil0, ' Iowa Union lobby. No tickets dls-
in our friend ly manner, that one TIlE YMCA COMMITTEE on tributed on Sunday. 
of us will get lost - being found Racial Equality meets T u e s d a v, 
ten years later and acclaimed by March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
the wodd as the man who dared 
to share thc American way of 
life with illiterate cannibals. 

• • 
UPON CAPTURE of the shin

ing leopard, we will present it to 
the Oklahoma zoo officials in :l 

L.fe on the Congo 

gross display of our phllanthropic 
attitude toward mankind in gen
eral. 

This, of cow'se, rests upon the 
tiny stipulation that they name the 
specimen, "Margie," in honor 'J! 
a lovely native girl we met while 
passing through the Belgian Congo. 

• • • 
We will then marry two wo

men, who possess great literal'y 
talents, nnd share with them the 
royalties they will receive from 
thei r best seller - "We Married 
Adventurers!" 

TUE VARSITY fencing teait' 
will practice every afternoon al 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool in the field
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the learn should con· 
tact Rudy Wrighl (X4541) cr come 
to practice sessIons. 

TRAN IT STAFF applications 
for 1950-51 arc now being accept
ed at the engineering library. 
Forms may be obtained at the li
brary, and must be submitted be
fore 5 p.m. Friday. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAlt will 
be held Friday, March 3, at 4:30 
p,m. in room 2tU of the zoology 
building. 

ORIENTATION 1NTtRVIEWS 
will be held daily through March 
3 in the orIice of stUdent aCLairs. 
Intervicws arc tor seleetion of 
orientation leaders and assistant.·. 

NO STUDENT activities will be 
permitted in the fieldhouse fri
day and Saturday due to the BIg 
Ten conference wrestli ng meet. 

--- .' 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hOld a din
ner meeting TuesdaYI March H, 
Reservations may be had by con· 
~eting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WIll 
hold a photo night sessIon jn the 
:I ubhouse Friday, Mardi 3, at 7:30 
p.m. Members having bI(lek and 
white picturcs or 35 mm slides 
are urged to bring them. to the 
meeting. 

, -'--
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 

feature a color motion pictur~ tra
velogue Sunday, March 5, :at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Ad· 
mittance by membership or ticket. 

TRESTLE BOAIlD will meet 
Friday, March 3 at 7 p.m, In the 
Masonic temple. Lodge of iruUjlc-
tion will be held. ' 

------------------------------

UWA ST DENT FACULTY aud 
Spinster's Spree applications 101 
chairmen and committee member~ 
are still available at the UWA 
desk in the student affai rs office. 
Deadline for student taculty ap
plications in March 3 and March 
10 Lor Spinter's Spree applications. 

TilE HU~NmES ~iOty w!1I 
present- Prof. ~Ichatd G. S~otntJ!l , 
of the history depa[Jment. .1ten. 
yon college, wUh a . lec:ture :. Il~ 
"Symbolic Drawings ot the ·lith 
Century." The lcdure, will be, held 
in ihe Art pulldlng Friday, MaT\!b 

Interpreting the News -

Says Russia Plans 'Ruble Area' 
By J.M. ROBERTS J.R 

AP Forelln Affairs Analyst 

Russia's revaluation of the ruble 
and adoption of the gold standarn 
cannot be dismissed merely as 
propaganda or a monetary trick. 

It is true that by shif ting to a 
gold basis for purposes of trade 
with her satellites that she might 
be undertaking a further "milking" 
process. 

The move, of course, does make 
propaganda. It attem pts to show 
Russian money - and the eco
nomic system behind it - as wor
thy of competition with the west. 
But this cou ld be a by-product 
rather than a~ objective. 

Revaluation with the accompan
ying price cu ts to the Russian 
people would be taken in any oth
er coun try as an important ad
ministration bid for public approv
al j ust prior to the elections to 
the_ supreme Soviet. But it 's been 
a long time since Stalin & Co. 
had t()_ worry about elections in 
Russia. 

As a matter ot fact, money 
values mean little 1ft a country 
where production. prices, dis· 
trlbution and evea allotment ot 
consumer 100ds are controlled 
by the covernment. and where 
muC'h prbduction Is by slave la
hor OJ' h.' 11\hlll' which i!l paid 

larl'ely "In kind" at the will of 
the I'overnmeat manalement. 
The major point, it seems to 

me, is that Russia is going about 
the establishment of a .... uble area," 
just as there already exist a ster
ling area and a dollar area. 

lt has been mo .. e than a yell I' 
since observers of things Russian 
bel!an to expect her to throw her 
gold hoard into the cold war. How 
much gold Russia has is a mys
tery. 

But she is one of the world's 
important producers. For years 
the government has made goid 
mining one of its principle acti
vities, giving it high priorities in 
machinery and labor. That Mos
cow has a truly Important gold 
hoard can hardly be doubted. Now 
she is throwing it behind her cur
rency. The elfect should certainly 
be more than a phony stability. 

Step by step, ever Iince the 
war, RUllla blUl been trying to 
stablUle tbe ruble. From the 
time of tbe revolution she ha 
conducted a never· ending cam
,Pall'O to collect dollars. At one 
time abe WlUl even sending 
• rente around the world with 
all sorta ot jewelry and art for 
the purpOH. In wbat rorelrn 
trade she has done Wltll th 
relt of the world she haH in · 
slMtec) on llollllr 1'!H'meIIIM. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY or
chestra concerts March 7 and 8. 10, at 8 p.m. .. -; '. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
FridllY. Mllrfh :t, I!J!\() 

8;00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:1~ a.m . News-Koch 
8:30 a.m. H Ighlights oj Greek 

man LIt. 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein- Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Lean) 
9:~5 •. m . The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 a.m. Homemakers Headlines 
10:30 a.m . Con\'erstltlonal French 
11 ::'') n.m. Neow -Thompson 
11 :30 •. m. Jumpln' Jacks 
11 :45 a.m . Excursions tn Science 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m . News Gelatt 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Musl.al Chats 
2:00 p.m. Ncws-Reyhol1s 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Lean) 

8< Ro-

• 

2:30 p.m. Early 19th Century Mu!lc 
3:20 p.m. News-Magarell 
3::10 p.m. Proudly We Han 
4:110 p.m. Symphony 01 Melody 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:80 p.m. News-Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dlnn~r Hour 
6:55 P.m . News-Sharer 
7:M p.m. Coneert CIUISI •• 
7:30 p.m. St~rH.ht Serenade 
7:45 p .m. The I<Iltor·. Desk 
8:00 p.m. MUll. You Wlnt 
8:30 p.m. U>ndon Forum 
9:00 p .m. UN 10day 
9,15 p.m. Camp .. , Sbop 
9 :115 p.m. SPON HllhUl hl. 

10:00 p.m . hlaws-Blankenlhlp 
10 :15 p .m. SIP~ ' OFF 
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Iowa City Woman's Dr a m a I Newcomers Club to Model Spring Fashions ~~~~:C~ \'I:~~e ~115:::nm:~:~~ ~.rsBa~dw~:~~X!~~m=n~:;:.· 
A lashion show featuring nl:'\ ~rs wlU be welcomed into the l n. Howe will act as host s lisMUSJiCdwili be .fW:rus

t· hed b
d

y PM.hil-

Club Fosters Music, 
TaleDt doesn't go to waste in 

!be music: and drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club. 

That was the opinion expressed 
by three representatives ot the 
,",up who discussed their work I 
Tbursday morning over WSUl's 
",-eU!r feature, "Club Camera." .. 
TbcY are Mrs. J.E. Schuppert, dra
ma chairman; Mr;. L.C . . Jones, 
music chairman, and Mrs. M.M. 
Crayne, a member of both groups. 
FlO Robinson, WSUI women's di
rector, was mistress-oI-ceremonies. 

'''The department's purpose is to 
stimulate Interest in music and 
drama and give everyone a chance 

\

' to' express herself in these lields," 
declared Mrs. Crayne. 

War Caused Chance 
Organized in 1921 the Iowa City 

Woman's club consists of seven 
departments. The music depart
ment originated at that time while 
the drama group sprang up just 
15 years ago. 

Before the war the music and 
drama departments were separate 
entities, Mrs. Crayne said. "Be
cause the war affected member
ship the two groups have merged 
to build up their departments," 
she added. 

At present the mUsic group con
siJts of 75 members with 5 wo
men reiaining membership in the 
drama group. ' 

Holdillf Tryouts 

EXAl\fiNlNG THE RECORD cDlIection a~ wsm are these three membl' of thl' music d drama dl' 
parimen~ of the Iowa CIty Woman 's club. They are (I It to r1&hLJ r • J. E .• chuppert, drama chair
man; Mrs. L. C. Jones, mu Ie chairman, and Mrs. M. t . rayne, a member cf both croup . The women 
pafl:clpated in WSUl's "Club Camera" Thursday mornln&,. 

The representatives emphasized 
llaat the department is organized 
primarily for those interested in 
venting their creative abilities -
in both the music and drama 
al'ClS. 

Professor to Direct 
Benefit Concert Here 

"Every ycar we have a play A benefit concert under the di-
festival and organ - piano recital rel'tion of Prof. Hans Koelbel of 
and tea," Mrs. Schuppert said. the SUI music department, will 
These events culminate the year's be presented in the First Presby
work of both groups. terian church, 26 E. Market street, 

"Each year contest plays nrc en- March 15 at 8:15 p.m. 
jere<! in the high school and com- Koelbel has studied under Jul
lIIunlty play festival," Mrs. Schup- ius Klengel, teacher of the late 
pert added. Many supal'ior and ex- Emanuel Feuermann and Gregor 
(tllent ratings have been re- Platigorskl. 
celved by the club. Tryouts for the Assisting Koelbel will be Voc
present contest play, a cutting alist Dorothy KrebllJ, A3, Donnell-
110m "Ladies in Retirement," are son; pianist, Instructor John 
DOW being held by Mrs. Schuppert. Simms o~ the SUI music depart-

Endorse Projects ment, and cellists, David Miller, 

I. The groups arc frequently called Ai, Davenport, and Eugene HII
, upon to provide talent for various 1Igoss, G, Ames. 

tlubs and associations in Iowa City Tickets for the concert may be 
and nearby communities . In the obtained at the Presbyterian 
past a number of plays and musi- church altice, Mrs. Lehan Tunks 
cal programs have been presented chairn:an of the concert commit
and exchanged with high school tee said Thursday. 
students. 

Placement Office Plans 
Interviews for Students 

"We back the civic music asso
ciation and any project in music 
which we're requested to uphold," 
Mrs. Jones said. Five companies located in lead-

Other officers are Mrs. W.E. 80- ing business and industrial areas 
tkenthicn and Mrs. Walter Mur- of th~ countr~ will send repre
ray secretary _ treasurers for the sentatlves to mtervlCw SUI sen
m~ic and drama department rc- lors and. graduate students next 
s-t'vely week, Director Helen M. Barnes r-- l . of the business and industrial 

NEW FRATERNITY 
Pi Kappa Phi, national social 

fralernlty, has been admitted as 
I colony at SUI, Pres. Ray Waite, 
A3, Clinton, said Thursday. After 
a year's probation as a colony, 
Pi Kappa Phi will be raised to 
aclive fraternity status, he said. 

placement office, said Wednes
day. 

Representatives will come from 
the Sunbeam corporation, Chicago; 
Minnesota Mining and Manufac
turing company; Royal Liverpool 
company, New York; Tremco, 
Cleveland; and Krcsge and com
pany, Detroit. 

SUI Student Engaged 

TIlE ENGAGEMENT OF SUI STUDENTS Renee Brody and Lester 
BrllWer hu been announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Hn. Paul Brody, Marshalltown. Mr. Brower, a liberal arts senIor, 
11 &he IOn of Mrs. E. M. Brower, Chieal'o. Miss Brody II a junior 
111 Hller.1 arts and affiliated with Sllma Delta Tau sfelal sorority. 

NEXT WEEK 
Tuesday, March 7 - Evening 

Wednesday, March 8 - afternoon and evening 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 

Students m .. y obtain free tickets For one COllcert olily 
011 ldentificlltion Cards, beginning Friday. Student 
spouse tickets on snle beginning Friday. $2.00 tax in· 
cluded. Non-student tickets on sale beginning Saturday 
- '2.00 tax included. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

Ticket desk closed Sunday 

Hospital Nutritionists 
c Pa rty Li ne I To Hold Program 

ALPHA EPSILON Pi - An JIl-
[ormal dance will be h Id by Al- Th e 1111 tl'i III III rleparll1lent (I[ 

pha Epsilon Pi social fraternity Univ ily ho pitals will pn'Sl:'nt 
Saturday trom 0 to 12 p.m. in a program fUI the Graduat Home 
the Spanish ro!)m of thl:' 0 and Economl<'S ('Illb 'ru day at 8 p.m. 
L Grill. The lheme 01 the dance in the mellical amphitheatre of 
will be "Mystery House" hnp- Gl'nel ;,1 hO'pi III, Or. Kate Oaum 
crones will be Prof and MIS. Ed- aiel Thursel/.y. 
ward C. Moore and Mr. und Irs. Dr. W.W. Tuttle of till' phy io-
Charles Hicks. logy dcvanm n will s~"k on 

"The Errect of Various TYlle of 
RUSSELL HOUSE - A costume 

party will be held ot R u s S l' II 
house tonight [rom 8 to 12 p.m. 
Those attending will dr ss as fa
mous couples. Chaperones will be 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob rt Cotter. 

PHI BETA PI - An informal 
rUShing party will be held Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
Phi Beta Pi chapter housl', 109 
River street. Chaperones will be 
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Barker and 
Dr. and Mrs. Max. D. Wheatley. 

Bassoonist to Give 
Student Recital Here 

Breakfasts on Phy iologiral R
von 'e," II Daurn, nutrition de

J,lnrtment dln·('tor, lid. 
, tI Edna E. K nney o[ lhe nu

\raion ciepartment will talk on 
"FfU:ts or Current Interest about 
the AmNlcan Dietl:'tic n, ociation." 

"!low'(! Yn Like' To Be An 
Intern?" is the tith' ot lh(1 skit to 
be iven by n group of nutrition 
interns. 

Exhibits of pedal diets, holl
t! y tray favors, dietary supple
ment (fo( d crved between 
meals), -Dlld postel'S reaturing hos
pital training programs will be 
pla~cd in the amphitheater. 

A 50l:'ial hour und 8 tour of 
the hospital kitch ns will com
plete the program. 

Robert Tyndall , G, Iowa Cily, 
will present a bassoon recital to- Catalyst Club to Initiate 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the north New Members Today 
music hall. 

The three - part progrom will The C: 'It.~ly t dub will init.iate 
begin with the "Conccrto in 0" e\'cn new lI1emb~'rs during its 
by Eric Fogg. Tyndall wil l play monthly meeting todny at 7:30 
movements entitled "Allegro vi- 'p.m. in th(1 home of Mrs. Georgc 
vace," "Grave e molto sostenuto" Glockler, 621 flolt IIvenue. 
and "Con spirito." Tho ~ inltla cd will be Mrs. 00-

Second number on the program rothy Scott, Mrs. Elizabeth Shore, 
will be "Trio lor piano, viola lind 1rs. Phyllls Sheppard, Mrs. EliUl
bassoon" by James Man. field. beth !.:c ... (ferty, Mrs. Peggy Run· 
Kenneth Klaus, G, Towa City, and ncr, "h~. Mal'lI'n Emmert and 
Abram Plum, G, Oskaloosa, will :'vII'S. ielen Durkqren. 
play the viola and piano pnrl~. Guests nrc invi ted to the meet-

Concluding number will be three ing. Crnft and sewing groups w ill 
movements of "Concerti no, OP',I 'display IITticll's th(" have made 
49" by Eugene Bozza. The movl'- thi year. 
ments arc "Allegro con moto." llo tes~cs includc Mrs. Shirley 
"Andante scorrevole tranquillo" Ma<on, Mrs. Mau r('cn Hartman 
and "Allegro vivo." I and Mrs. RNty Shelton. 

-~---- - -----
Come to the 

, "WELCOME 
RAFFENSPERG R" 

party 
this Sat. Nile -Iowa Union 

meet Iowa's 
head football 

new 

coach 
ot the 

POST·BALL GAME PARTY 
dance to 

Leo Cortimiglia's Orchestra 

Comedy 
Movies 

ENJOY 

Square Dancing 
Entertainment 
Refreshments 

Ping Pong 
Bridge 
Chess 

9:45 to MIDNIGHT 

Club 
Hawkeye 

AFTER THE IOWA - CREIGHTON GAME 

·wth 1\1 J h P Ch ' t or an, plarus, an rs. 
. • as tea chairman. Assisting will be IC et er""rg, voc . spring styles will provide the pro- org ni'z.ation. I \\I n. 0 n . rlS CIl&en R ' haed S t "'- alist 

gram for thc University Ne 'com - Nl:'wcomcr club members sen'- frs. Charles A. Birk Jr., Mrs. 
ers tea Monday at 2 p.m. in tlJe in a model! include rs. Phil James Counsilman, Mrs. Harry MERCY DO PIT L BUTH 
University clubrooms !)f the Iowa Connell. In;, Robert Fitch. Mrs. Hutson, M.rs. Glenn Starlin. Mrs. Two babies were born at Mercy 
Union. Lewin Goff, Mrs. JO!;cph Ho\ '. Walker T. McElheny, Mrs. Doug- hospital Wcdncsd y. A daughter 

Wives oC SUI dean$ will b<! irs. Robert John on, Mrs. Robert la Eastwood, Ilrs. James Em- was born to I[r. and :lrs. Evert 
CUeslS and "'ives of departmcnt I luir, Mrs. Myron 01 n, ilrs. bick, Irs. Richard Gerlack, Mrs. E. Switzer, 803 H.i&hland avenue. 
heads will be guests of newcomers Hugh Scabul') , Irs. D.C. Spries- Arthur D. Carroll. Mrs. Robert E. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
in their departmen '. New mem- tersbach rs. EUCl:'ne Van Epps I Thorne and Mrs. J .C. McQueen. Robert Soltow, 346 S . Park road. 

I 

CARLOAD 

sturdin , llinl' bcauh _ 
xiraordinary, lut. WI'II m d 

pre- nded •.. rl' dv rllr U~ • 

ud 

nrl UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE 

A 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
Mwlc to fit tUlll'! lcr .I, Jgl . All l'l'lIr , With III IIi cd . helve. 

C Il fit nil lO t un wall pacl:'. 

'A'- 15" End Sections 
'B'-18" Section 
'('- 24" Section , ,. ... 

CH.EST 

$5.95 
$6.95 
$7.95 

All 01 these ches have r omy draw 
madl:' or fine qu IItv 'ood, tUldy () _ 
; truetion in a \'ori ty or size (, r m 11. 
runctional de.: len. Thi pupulally prJc d 
line 01 tOil grnd , \lnCini. hed eh ts gives 
you more for JOUI' money. Hugg d l::I1-

, truction assulc long, sa t1 Indory 
service. 

4-DRAWER 
3G" llilt'h - ~~" Wei" 

BOOKCASES 
"18" IIi h 

18" Wide ......... ....... S 8.95 
2'" Wldo ....... ... , ..... $ 9.95 
30" Wide ................ S1 0.95 
36" Wide .............. : , SI1.95 

EXTENSION 
TABLE 

11115 a 32"x42" top \', 1111 one 
tcn inch Icaf. 

$11 95 

'D'- 30" Section $ 8,95 
'E'- 36" Section $ 9.95 
'F'-Corner Section .. , $11.95 

4-DRAWER 
36" lIi(h - 26" Wldl' 

$17 95 

STUDENT TABLE 
This handy Student Table has a 
25" ~O" top ... handy dl'awcrw and 
is well m"ol'. It al 0 mflke~ a flnc 
hitchcn w r rlt hlbl • 

ON!. 

DRESSING 
TABLE 

A dre.·sing table with one 
drawer. Decorate this wi~h a 
t kirl. 

S-DRAWER , 

41 " IfIKh - 26" \\ illc 

$21 95 

TELEPHONE STAND $4.96 
MAGAZINE STAND 

.. 
STUDENT 

DESK 

$5.95 

Here's a wonoerful little .. -
drawer, Kneehole Desk that 
will stano lots or servile. 
Hns ,I 17"x25" toP. 

RECORD 
CABINETS 

A 15"x24" lop ... they arc 
sectional and can be nes ted 
on top of each other. 

(). 
• orris urnifure 

217 So, Clinton Phone 7212 

• 

, 

II , 



~----00.1!'-__ ------------""'''''''--------:,. Market Basket Shows - WRA Selects 14 
For Cage Club Student Church Groups 

LETTUCE ...... ..... _ .......... 2 far 13c 
Solid, Tender CABBAGE lb. 6e 

10 u.s. 1:9c Idaho POTATOES ....... 
RADISHES 
CUCUMBERS 
PEPPERS .. 

,. 3 bchs, 14c 
e~. 14t; 

'''I, 5c 
DARROTS ...... ...... 2 bCI)~.19c 

35c .. 1bo_
l

_ 

. lb. 45c ............ 
Ib.69c 

lb. G9c 
YAIS ....................... 3 \bs. 29c 

StICE;] BACON .......... . lb. 42c 

TOMATOES .. pkg. 23c 
ON!ONS , 10 lb. bog 39c 
APPLES . . . . . . 3 Ibs. 29c 
PARSNIPS , ... , 3 Ibs. 29c 

ORANGES .. ,. doz. 39c 

Z) _ -m, n=_e h __ ·-_ 

eem= -_ 

EEf . 49c .................. LJ. 
r>z= 

GRAi'EFRUIT .. 7 for 35c 

lEMONS .... 7 for 33e 

UW SAUS!lGE .......... ' lb. 53c 
---~ -

Bt:EF SHORT RIBS ... I;'. 31 c 

COUPON COUPON • COUPON COUPON • 
NA H~S C FFEE 

2 C~N $1.18 With Coupon 

COUPON • COUPON • COUPON • COUPON • 

IGA 

TOMATO JUICE 
Giant 46· 2St 

oz. can . 

IGA 

CAlSOP 
Large 19c 
Bottle ......... 

ANGEL FOOD 

CAKE M~X 

SWAN 

SOAP 
2 1ge. 2St 

bms 
MX· 

CAMAY 

TOILET SUA 
3ba rs 20e 

PUREX 

. Laundry OlEA t~ 

Gal. 29c 

" 

.". 

BUTTER 
Ib. 62c 

• 

PERFEX 
10 P~~. 21e 
30 oz. Sge 

pkll'. 

LETTUCE 

Ii 
GIAN'r 
PKG, 

PARD 

DO 
Z 

c·:m 

FOOD 

i: 0 
23c 

IGA RED 

. ' 

KID EY BEA S 

~l ~~~~ 29c 
SelF .POUSHING 

PiNK 

ALMG 
1 c~~ 39c -

Nestles 

Chocoat! CHIPS 
pkg.19c 
w. 

SUNSHINE 

CRiC EftS 

1 b~~ 21c 
FRESH 
CRISP 
HEAD 5c 

lE TEN 
FO DS 

Uysters pt. 63c -• 

fggs .. dozan3Sc 
""., 

S RDtHES 
2 cans 19c 

MODEL 

tOllAGE 
CHEESE 
with Chives 

Plast ic 3"c 
Pkg. ;J 

I' 

b _,.,. • .........-n",.,..._ 

Smoked 

HIT NO 
Ib, 49c . 

err . 
Fresh Frozen 

PERCH 
Pkg.3Sc 

ow 

liDEN'S 
CHEESE SALE 

Borden's BUFFET 

CHEESE 
2 ~~~ 69c c_ 

Borc;';en's Eagle Brand 

C EAMCHEESE 
2 ~kC;;. 33c -

Borden's 

WEDGE CUTS 
Each 33t 

DISCIPLES OP CJl IU ST neorul . 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearlol. Decline in Food Prices Hete Fourteen new members have CC brl.llaa .tu_ut.! Sun<1ay. 8 a.m. Con,munlon 
b ' Saturday. 3 p.m. !:),ecu~lve ,roup break! •• t. 10:(5 o.m. Conununion 

TI . f [ d't l ' Th D'I I M k teen selected by the Women s mee~lng wltl\ Joan McCaw notional Irtu· &ermon 4 pm of 
le pnc 0 00 I ems coven'c III e (\1 y owan ar e B . . ~ b k tb 11 dent worker o' the ChristIan "hurch der In ih" c,;th~ral" 8 p m ecreatJon assoclauon as ea '. ., . 

Baske t survey dropp d in :111 categories ~ lilk is selling for 17 I b Pr L 'Uth H'bb A Cl Sunday. 10:30 a.m. \\faminE a"",I" •. ,upper. 8 p.m. Performance 0( • . • c u, esc I I S, 4 , a- 11:30 a.m. Cofree nour. II p .m. Snsck In . the Cnlhedral ." 
cents a (Juart the lowest IJrice ~or milk since the beginning of the rinda, said Wednesday. lupper. 7 p.m. Vesper "",.vIce with Me- Wednesday,. 8:45 o.m. CommllJiJan 

, Caw. 8 p.m. Croup recreaUon. breakfast. 10.45 •. m. Cornmun.1.s. 
Sell 001 year. They are Margaret Anderson , -- p.m. Prayer followed by POtlUdI 

A2 H t· J S k A3 BA.PTIST STVl>INT8 and InstrUction period. The food.cost index for 'l 1-2 lb. package Baker's , arcour. ane noo, 'SundaY 9:30 a.m. SemlllAr led by the Thurlday . 8 p.m. Inqlilrer'. dill 
. . ': ehoc. l"n-wr-t.1 ............. 'I!) .'. Freeport, Ill. ; Gertrude Clark, A-I , 'lev. EIr';'er E . Dlel k. p .. tor o! First reclor', study. 

family at th~ee declined 25 ce'1,S 2 lb. Kraft Velveela cheese .79 .8;' Davenport· Phyllis Bullerman A2 Brptl,1 church. ~ p.m. Vespers and elec. 
, 

LUTBEaAN STUD.NY • and stand~ at S 11; 15 I lb. Al mour lard ........ . IU .1 . , • ' 'lion of officer' DIBCuul " of "MIOftIon· 
, . ." I lb. ground beel .......... .49 .49 Clarendon Hills, IlL ; Charlotte nJ')' Respons:blliu"" .nd :;pportunlUes In Sunday. 9 •• m. Bible otUCI)' al 
Iowa City dairymen announced I lb. c~olce round sleak ...74 ,75 Twedt· Priscilla Porters ' Rose MII- T.oa~ " 1e1 by Vlrl:lnla Keen III'. Dorl. 

the decline in milk prices ''led I .n. center cui par" cnops.83 .fi'i. ' , '(11 d d' - I 1,0 6 t' 11 
an house. 5 p.m. Lut" ... n 
asso<:laUon meels al the rim 
Luln"r.n .nurcn. 5:l5 p.m. SIIPPff. . - I Ib I t de b. .59 59 rle Schwaigert Al Iowa City n I n... ~\OJ' we. p.m. .. ow· 

nesday, e(fcctive immediatel'. I .~. 0; lotarr" whllecobnre;d .... · 17 ' 17 N' L 'A' V ' J ' ·hlp SUPl>Cr and social. - . ... , a ncy auzon I IDton' oan 
Other price drops were record- I (ll. gr:-de A mIlk . .. ,.....17 .17 '" UNITED STU DENT Pt:LLOWSllfP 

d · h I In de" Totll Daube:l berger, A2 , McGregor ; (Concror.U · ... 1 ond E ... celi •• 1 004 
e In C eese, meat and canned fhi. Week ...... .... , ....... SI •• IG Edith Summa Al George ' Helen Iterorm ••• lull.nls! 
g~s: dKraftd 8v elveetsta r chee

a
se
7 

.. I W.ek .. .. .. " .......... 13.11 Rumbaugh, Ai, Mingo; Ad~ Park- rr!d"v. 3:~9 I" 5 p.m. ColIee hour. 
price" roppe cen, rom $. ----,--.- er A4 CII'nton' Karma K " u'-ann ~rs. Sera Howell wlll I'0ur. ChaplsJn 

9 "D . 4..1 1J 1I 'ioude will "" I'1ow color JUdes taken in 
,0 S.7: ",ound steak was down 5 Red Cross Fund Dr've Ai A'd I and' Faith S a lden in~ tr".n and K nrea . 
cents In price per pound und rCd,' I , e. ' . 'Sunda", 5 to 8 p.m, United Student 
ialmon was up 2 cents. Opens,' Goal $12,560 .itructor JI1 nursing. ·.'Inw hlp r"sl ,"pper. FIrs! In ... des: 

'Potho of Prole,lanllrlll," speaker lhe 
Pork chops. which have be.'n 'lev. A.C. Proehl. Topic : "The Story of 

increasing in cost for thE la" The 1950 John~on county Red Gold in fie Give l ecture • Restless Conscience," 
month, wcnt up 1 CC'1t ~ pound Cross run~ campaIgn opened Wed-. I PR1!SBl''t'ERIA>i STUDE'oITS 

Below arc 'lie prices of food ncsday .wlth a goal of $12,560. to On Jaw .sh Fundamenta s Friday. 4 p.m. Fun day. 5:30 p.m. 
items covered in The Daily low,m'sl bc obtamed by March 21 deadlme. . ')"putatlon t •• m wJlf 110 to MI . Vernon. 

Prof Judah Goldm of the SUI ':!C p.rn. Copper capers. p.m . DevotIon . and Iprotnm. 
survey o( seven Io wa City slores. Atty. William L . Meardon, gen- . . . I';,turday, 8 p.m. Open hou.e. in "WhY A.m I • Luthetan" led by 

1hl. l..ast eral chairman for the drive in the school of rellglon w(]] speak on Sund.y. 3:30 p.m. CAbinet meeUng. 5 Olsen. , ( • 
om lVeek w •• ~ county urged all Iowa City resi- the "Fundatnentals of Judaism" at ~.m. We .. mlnster "esp~r •. Speaker: Prof. Tuesday. 4 p.m. Blbl. atu4,y 01 

• ~b02IO;~:debrlnc~c~~ll.: :. :~~ $ :~" de:J ts to contribute freely in order Wesley house Sun~ay, the Rev. ;!il;~~I.a ~"'o~~hl~" I:!d~~~ ~~, sc';::~a~~ ~~~tl:'~~~~ ';'~~h ;r":up~·V. Arthur 
• lb. 'f!.II. BrLS. co!!re ... 79 79 that the organization can carry Robert Crocker, asslstant pastor of ".lJow,hlp sUbper will follow. Thursday. 4 p.m. ObcuJslDn II 
· doz. mCd ile ",an!:l'S .. .'5 .• r ' t . t r'l the First Methodist church said Monday. 5:30 p.m. OeputaUoll team Sfudent house wIth the Re •. 
, .1> . polO'"", ........•. '" .49 .10 Ul I S prO)eC s or .1e commg c •• · .. tor W •• hlnl"lon. Iowa . Krue,er leadIng. ( 
~ o. 2 en" TClIdcrswCC'1 peor. year. Thursday. Tuesday. 8 8.m. :Morning walch. Cary 

Imed , 17 17 G Id' t d d ' t d 'jolhbefll. wo .. hlp leader. JlILLEL FOtnfDATION 
'10. 2 c~n v~~ ' c;~;'P~;k 'a~d" . "Since Iowa City is a univer - . 0 In wr? e an lrec e ~ se- W"<inp..tay. 7 p.m. WestmInster choIr FrIdaY. 7:30 p.m. Re."I ...... rvlce 

bean. ....... .. ......... 17 .17 s ity town and a medical center nes of rad10 programs entltlcd cehear",!. a .klt by tile ~r.ma group . • 
I". 2';' enn Del :-.10;1Ie .hc. II th h . f th "The Eternal Light" presented un 'thursdav. 12:"n p.m. Bible study and Saturday. 2 p.m: "FundamOflloJo 

l,ooch.', . " ..•.. .27 .27 as we, e orne services 0 e . . ' 'ost lunch. 6 : 15 p,m. Lenten polh.ck J,'dalsm" by Prot Judih dol6tn 01 
I ,'11\ C.mpb,lI lOln3to ,ou p 11 . 11 Johnson county chapter are great- a natJonal radl') progra:n 1I chol'1 , upper. su r school at roUtllon .• P.". 

I
' Ilbb. Spr.Y_~ I I .29 }17·1 er than in most cities or similar time ago, Rev. Crocker said. Shobb8!. . can rc," .oc toy. on rnon .69 .. EPISCO r AL STUDI!NT8 Monday throu,h F'rJday, 4~ 
:-"tlJe sIze IvorY n"ke, . .. .23 .26\ population," Prof. Walter L . Day- "Sunday's meeting Is for mar- Friday. G:~5 a.m. Communion and Psalm study ,folip wlfh Ooldlci In 
, Ib, wnlte erne '~~Jr .. .51 .51 ;I n cl-Jah'man of the county Red ried and graduate Methodist stu- ,>r •• kra.l. 8 p .m. Informal meetin, ol the Macbdde hall. , .' . 
10 lb. Col:! Medal f1o"r .91911 ' . lall and Ch. ln club. Sunday. Z:30 , .'1] +'.nce I\'OIlp 
I .: I':.~~". ~"~~.O.IS .16 '0 Cross chapter, s31d. dents," he said, SBlurd.y. II a.m. Cont.rhury choir r". n m. lZFA meefln") 8'1 p.m. . 

GIGANTIC DEL MONTE SALE 
PINEAPPLE C~~~:d o~ .......... 3 Ne~n~ 89c 
( A T SUp D~~~~i~!e........... 2 ~::~: 33c 

-
5 tall 

cans 

PEACHES M~~~e . " 4 N:~n~Y2 89c 
BEE T S F~:~yM~~:'e .. 2 jars 37 C 

8 c 
I~ILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
Ib, Gge 

can 

3 No. 2!~ 
cans 

89c 
FINEST PINK 

. KRAFT'S VELVEETA 

CHEESE 
2 ~~'x69c 

MIRACLE WHIP 

2 tall 

cans 

39c 

GARDEN fRESH PRODUCE 

PLUMS D~e:::t~ ............ 2jars 37c 
J UICE Del Monte 2 J umbo 46- 59 

Tomato oz. can e 

-
6 cans 

Quart 
Jar 

89c 

.49c 

GERBER'S BABY 

FOODS 
3 cans 2St 

5 cans 89c 
SELECT MEATS 

U .. No. 1 Idaho Russet P L P k 

POT A TOES .. , ............... ..10 bl:~ 4ge SAUSAGE ............ ................. lb. 23c 
U.S. No. 1 Fancy Jonathan 

APPLES . ............. .. ....... 41bS. 2ge LBeaOn IMLeat'YBRElbEF 35e 
Large Swec~ Juicy Florida ............. ..... lb. 

ORANGES ........... " ................... dozen 3ge Loin Er,d Po rk 

ROAST .... ....... ............................ lb. 3ge Crisp Califofllia 

CARROTS .......................... 2 b~s.15e Delicious Tast~ Flllcts 

Solid C~litornja PERCH 29c LET'IJ'UCE 2 Ire. e All Popular B~~~~~~ .... · .... · .... · ........ · .. lb. 
• .... .......................... lIe ads 15 

CIGAiETfESA.~~A::.~'n $1 89 ~~~.~!~ BEER .... ~~ $1 79 

JUICE ............................. ~:~~:6- 3ge 
Fancy Flake 

TUNA ......................................... can 29c 

ET 

FREE SOUPI .......... -. 
SERVED AJ.L DAY 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BEnV CROCKER 
SOUP 

3 pkn. 31e 
103 West Burlington 

Dial 4115 

FREE DELIVERY 

CANNED GOODS 
Del Montc Del Monte - Sliced or C~M 

PEACHES 2 Ire. 47e ... . eans PINEAPPLE % :a:~.~ 4Ic 
Hunts Hunts 
RASPBJi:RRlES 2 41e 
BLUEBERRIES ........ cans 

BOYSEl'<- Z Ie 
BERRIES .............. u n. 

Red Pitted Juice . 
CHERRIES ........ ca~ 49c ~:~r.: ~ ............ ... 2 4:;:~ &Ie 
Banl'!cr TOMATO Green Giant 

JUICE 2 46-011. 4ge 
........ cans PEAS ........ ., ........ 2cin.31c 

American Beauty 
I 

Franco-American 
TOMATO or VEGETAQL, 

SPAGHETTI .... c!s 27e SOUP ................ I ca~i 48c - '/ 
V-8 

SALMON 3 ~~ $tlll CATSUP 2 lr~ . 31c ........ bo .s. " , 
Fancy Gra.de Crackln' Good 

CORN 3 No.2 21c CRADlERS 1 l b. 2&c ............ cans box 

Ch~se & Sanborn Ro),a l 

COFfEE .................. lb. lIe GELATIN and 3 \ lIe 
PUDDING ............ p~r~ 

Carnatilm Cla.pp's Stramed . 
MILl 3 tall 35e .............. .. cans BABY FOOD e:!s &Ie 
CASHEW 

. 
PECAN '~ NUTS Ire. age NUT MEATS ~:: .................... pkr . 

Rath's Blackhawk \ COUNTRY FRESH I 
CHILLE CON CARNE 

Fancy 
(Meats aud Beans All Re"dy) 

2 cans lIe D~~~~ ;~a:e I 
SELECT VEGET ABLES~·.~ .- I 

t 
Large Solid Head Fancy Grade 

LETTUCE .. .... 2 {or lie CARROTS ... 1 2 l.~ 1 
Delicious or J onathan 'Seedless - Pink or #hUe 

APPLES ub:: ~:~ 1 $1.18 GRAPEFRUIT :~ ' ~ 

POTATO COBBLERS 100 Il:s . ..... : .. ,. .. ':.~ .••. , 
10 Ibs ............ ' '' ''I~ .. n , . 

KRAFT'S 

MT, HOPE 
Brick Cheese 

lb. 45e 

. ." ~ 1 • 

BAKERITE m '.!: &9cISUGAR :. I·;~'~I 
SELECT MEATS ~. 1" 

Fresh • Extra Standard Uneven SUeed - ,: { 

OySTERS .... pI. 4ge BACON ...... \.a 
Fresh BEEF Faney Grade • ' .. i 

, i! .. t TONGUES .. ., lb. 21e POT ROlSI u.. 4;10 
, • J 

Fancy Tender T Bones FRESH . • I 

BEEF STEAK 6ge COUNTRYCtl~~IdNS ; 
lb. Stewin, or R~ : 

---------- Ready for Pan 
SPRING FRIES 

BROILERS 
Ready for. ,Pan 

t;aeh ..... .,,. .. ,. .. , .. ., )tic , ' .1 
THt; FINEST ' .• 

Read1 for the PU .'/ 

Each . ., ......... ., .. ~ ... $1.29 , 'DUCKS each '~.61; 
BEST )sUY IN THE STORE ~ I • I 
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Uncovers 'Nineties' Memories Easf~r Seal~ Drive 
" To Aid Handicapped 

Sign • lect 1 rmory Board to Try and Stop Me 
By JACK BERNET I 

Back in the day~ when .l:ldi~ ! To S1art March 9 iIVOre dusters whIle rldlnll In 

FOl\r rC'[>r(' 'lit tI \l'~ tl tht' cih - government and si \: repre

~ent tin's 0 the I ~ I 11. tinn. I guard comp:m) were re-e1ected to 
th ' oo.lr I of director 01 the \n\\, C ity "'- rmmy C orporation 

'----=----By BENNETT CER~F----'-' 
B E. rT- ~ J) 'OED p ro(e o r story number 63, 71 : the math 

wizard who I ft hi berth for a glass of wa te r and couldn't re-
hone-drawn buggies along Iowa 

• \ Clty's unpaved streets, Frank F ry
auf opened a harness shop at 4 
S. Dubuque street. 
, Seven other harness - makers 
were in business in Iowa City, 
and Fryauf was told it would be 
foolish for him to enter the trade. 

.,-hey'll drive you out ot busi
ness," Fryaut said he was told . 
But he went ahead and rented I 

the sho'p for $15 a month. 
Today, Fryaul's iP tlle only har

ness s"op Iowa C,y had in 1900 
that is ' Jtill open or business. 

t FIJld 01 SII1l 
Frank Frfpuf Jr'. lora City al

derman-at-l~rge, now operates the 
!lore, W~Ch has beel\l remJdeled 
inside an is soon to ,tIave a new 
tront. 

Men wor ing on the remodeling 
of the store iront recently uncov
ered a sign painted on ,the plas ter 
wall jlist winside the door. It 
reminds. you ot the day when the 
elder Fryauf, now 81, sold dust
ers and blankets II long with his 
other goods. 

The elder Fryauf went into 
business for himself in the tall of 
1900. ltfllll Dvorak, a Spanish
Amerlcllll' war veteran who was 
in the sign-painting business in 
Iowa City ttuMt,. suggested that 
Fryau! have a sign advertising his 
WRres. }I'll, trn.cr:.~ l;Ie harness-mak
~ he ~(_ o!.1e on the wall 
for ~5 

t o.\.'~. ~"!It'''Ce~t!l 
In 1920 D tak painted another 

siID lor uf, this time on a 
large sh~t tin. The ne\~ sign 
WlS as\ene 0 the wall and com
pletely cov ' d the old one, which 

PAINTED HALF A CENTURY AGO FOR 0 , ' LV 5, thl' Iw W itS 

uncovered recently by workm:r. remodelllll" Fr)'lIur Lea ther Good 
store, .. l-2 . Dubuque street. Frank Fr our J r ., proprietor of the 
'store and 13wa. City Illdermlln- -Iarl"e, a td the 1,,11 had been 
covered inee 1920 by anollier metal den. Two small cardbr ard 
sll"ns announclnc that the store is open tor bu Iness durlr:Z- the re
mcdelinr co t reore than the 50-year-old, 4 1-2 by 11 foot fJl. 

~~~~d fi~r~~~:ee~~til workmen SUI fo Hold High School Music Workshop 
FlJty years ago when the sign 

was new, chl<;kens sold for 15 
cents apiece in Iowa CitY and den
tjst~ charged a dime for pulling 
a tooth. Those were the days when 

• the big attraction was p.r. Bar
num's shl.lw. 

The elder FrYRuf said an ap
prentice harness - maker started 
out with a salary of $50 a year . 
During his second year of ap
prenticeship he was paid $150 and 
f~r t he t hird :rea r $200. 

lVorXed In ~arke' 
No longer a part of Iowa City 

is the market that use~l to line 
rowa ~venue from Clinton street 
10 Llrin street. Fryaul worked 
there, measuring and selling wood 
ane:! wetg6lng graln at t he same 
time he o.erated his harness shop 
around' the corner on Dubuque 
st~t, 

,- lqw,.a dty has c}ianged in many 
ways sinc.'e the early days ot th e 
century, both Fryaufs agree. But 
A~erman Fryaut said there are 
JlrJbab!y other. tVt . .,year-old r~
les lying' hidden in old Iowa CIty 
stores and houses. 

, . I WEDDING TO WED , 
CROWN POINT, IND. (A')-Au

drey Wedding, 23, and Charlene 
I¥cOrew, 22, will be wedding soon. 
'they got a marriage llcense Wed
nesday. Both live in East Chicago. 

The third annual Brass and 
Wood wind Small Ensemble work
shop will be held Saturday at 
SUI, Prof. Himle Voxman of the 
music department. said Thursday 

The worksh"p, sponsored jointly 
by the music department and the 
extension division, will consist 01 
discussion group , de:nonstratlon 
groups and, at 1 :30 p.m., a con
cert of wind ensemble music In 
the north rehearsal hall. 

Dcmonstration groups partiCi
pating in the workshop will be 
from University high school and 
City high school ; Roosevelt high 
school, Cedar Rapids; East high 
school, Waterloo. 

High schools from Wyoming, 
Mon ticello, Tipton, Clinton, Mar
shalltown, G r inn e I I . Oelwein, 
Creston, Anamosa, Marengo, West 
Liberty, Chariton, West Branch 
and Burlington. 

Discussion leaders will be J. 
Irving . Tallmadge, director of 11lu
sic at Proviso Township h I II h 
school, Maywood, Ill., and Man
ley Whitcomb, director of bands 
at Oh io Sta te univerSity, Colum-
bus. 

ai honors, Voxman aid. During 
the summers, Tallmadge is head 
of small ensl'mble activity at the 
Nationnl Music camp at Interloch
en. Mich. 

Voxman said that Whitcomb is 
an expert in thc fJeld of brass 
instruments. 

Group to Discuss 
Therapy Problems 

Problems of rehabiUtating han
dicapped persons will be ell cuss
ed at a meeting in the medical 
amphitheatre of Ceneral hospItal 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

This is the last in II series of 
three meetings sPOn ored by the 
Iowa chapter of the American 
Physical Therapy association. Pro
gram Chairman Marie Rickey said. 

Speakers to discuss the "Over
all Views of Rchabllitnhon' in
clude Charlotte Vasey 01 the phys
ical therapy department and Prot. 
Wendell Johnson of the speech 
department. 

Dr. w.n. Paul of the SUI col-
Tallmadge's organizations at lege of m dicine will make the 

Maywood have won many nation- concluding remarks. 

CATSUP Hein~ .......... , .. ~:t;~ 22 c PICNIC 

. BUTTER ~~:h ~~: ........ . lb. 64c _Ha_m_s_ .. _lb. _31_~ 
Wilson Certified 

, , FRESH 

CAIE FLOUR Swansdown .. pkg.39c Oysters lb.49c 
lIMl:JEANS ~:~~; ~~~~~. ca~s55C Full Cream Longhorn 

MARSHMALLOWS. . 2 Pkgs.3Sc'"Cheese .lb.39c 
SMOKED In Barbecue 

fRUIT ~OCKTAIL 2 ~~.~n::n. 61 c Whiting lb. 49c I' 

"SOAP W~ODBURY . , ..... ~ 4 bars 31 C Fresh Country Dressed 

£tEANSER t;h::'~ ..... 4 cans 19c CHICKENS 35 

·'HOC' CHIPS Bake .. ... 2 pkg •. 33c :::~Gs~ ~~I,: cs: 
- t 

, - 1. 1" Mold JELLO MOLD 6 Flavors ... . 1 Icebox Cover 

I, 

..... All 59c 
MIRACLE WHIP ...... _ .. _ ... _ ............... _ .. _ ... .. Quart Jar 4ge 

Campbells SOUPS ~~.k::'~:::ken ... 2 tor 33e 
Armor's SLICED 

Bacon, . Ib.39c 
GRAPEFRUIT ~~~: S~~~~ESS . .............. 4 lor 31 e 
HEAD LETTUCE ~::~: .............................. 2 tor 21e 
CARROTS ';n~If:::~:r ........... ..... .............. .......... 1 Bunch Ie 

ILASKA PINK 

on1ca"l9c' 

taster seals will be mailed to led hel 
SUI. tude:Jts and Joh~on county \ luwf Preston Ko .. 'T was fl' elected pre it! nt of the (~r- m mber -the right number when h returned. He appea p-
residents between March 9 and porat'o~ t'1ll1 V r. E,h ';trd \\', P;tulu , 2:37 Fe on avenut". , re- It'S I~· to the porte r, who a ked, "wile 
lEa teT Sunday, accordiog to James let:t J ('<-ret r. -trt" urer. - 'havent YOli any idea of wbat HE 
E. StronkJI. head of the cOUllt)' Eas- . 1 • p' k 12 H" hi d . ') ~ TI Iter se31 d:ive. 10wa C,l a derme:l on he Ie . Ig an ers part of the I' it w s in . ) ,_-"='-.. 

The eals provide the principal' bonrd of director, are Frank Fr),- mathematician pondered, and 
! roeans or support lor Clrviccs of- auf Jr .. CIa < F. [(ohell and To Dance af Game uddenl • piped up, "Ah r . 1 

tered America's 28-rnillion hand l- I' member 110\\ that, t one t ime 
capped ch i I d r e n and adul ts, The SUI Scottish Highlanders, 
Sh'onks 5 id. who v.-!l1 dance at halflime of this morning the window looked 

About 3200 wa collceted in the Iowa _ Minnesota ba_ketball out On a bcauti fullittl lake." 
10hnson county In 1949. Irs. Bion game were named by Pipe Major ••• 
liunter, route 5, Jaid. ~rs. H··'!1ter Bill Adamson Thursday. " Girls," nitled Far mer Jones 
i.S treasurer of the Johnson CO'.lnl)' Shirlee S ;even , Al, Marsball- di dainfully as he whittled beside 
chap or the Iowa ! ociet.\" ~or to\m, and Eleanor Click, AI, Crcs- the general stJre cracker barrel. 
Crippled Chi ldren and Adults. ton, wiU dance the "Iri h Jig." "Girl I"re a dime a dozen where 

or the nearlv S~mllllon eontrJ- "The Sailor's Hornpipe" will be I come from." A red-headed .l<. 
buted na tionally in the 1949 cam- p<' r [ !ned by Fa e Jensen, A2. young.ter in the corner looked up . 
paign, more than 90 percent re- MllnNng, and Joyce Larson, A2. and igbed, "C . h all hemlock, and here I've been buying lollipops!" 
mains in the state ,,,,here it wa~ armory corporation Waukon. . • • • 
collected. county chapter chair man nd uthor.z ,~ to I .llie the) The eight girls doing the "Sword After :1 minor eolll 'ion on Oom m rcial Street in Pro\'lncelown, 
the ltev. Evans A. Worthley, min- to t!>c sta'c Dauce" rill be Elizabeth Glen- Eve Backer jumped out of the car that had been hit and expostulated, 
iSter of the First ynltar ian church o.lrd for 2J y on The state 0 .:I dinning, A2, Philadelphia; Jo n "What came o\'('r you? I turned exactly the way I signaled." " I know 
Of Iowa City. said. 1cKinney, AI , Mason City; JOlln veu did," con t 'ed t!1e other driver meekly . "That's what ccnfused 

. 'l'l\) -, :nodel lin. ~ :!mpro\'e- Our!', AI, Davenport ; Jane- Paulu , ~e." The balance is sent to the Chl- / _, 
cago headquarters (or _a thret'- men!> on thl" .rreD? low City; Gwen Sca l . AI , Iowa ___ _ 

point proa ram of direel servic , Col. Beryl A\'enl!, a represcn- City. C· Women's Gymnasl-um 
bo d h June Schmidt, A3, Iowa I:Y; 

education and re~earch , hc said ., t ti\e-of t e t:lt r W 0 \' arJ'orie Brickner, Al. Decorah, 0 R II R' k 
d • tl Id pens as 0 er In The 1950 e31 pictures a young pr£' :'It at 'fues • y me III:, and Jean Breckenridge, N3. Bo-,-

crippled boy throwln. away h is there w"re ~ 1 arm ry co pora- ton, Pillo s are!1' t furni he-d, but for 
cru~nes. It was designed by a 17- tions in Iowa, all or anl7.ed lor The. SUI varsity band, under f un on wheels, try the roller rink 

th direction of Arnold OehLen, . . 
year-old Detroit high school tu- th 5 me purlX' c. aSSistant dJrcetor of b nds, will 111 th ,UPSl Irs &.,vmn slum of the 
dent, Ardy I{azaro inn, winner of "Thi. Is or. of the best 01'- furn!. h the mu c lor the danccrs. worn n s gym. 
a nationwide seal - d~i,"ing com- ganizcd and bcst run corpor. lion Open from 1:30 to 10 p.m. ever y 
petition sponsored by the n. t ional thlit I've! en," Averill sa;d. DIVORCE PETITION FILED Friday, th lar gymnasium of-

, • v' r th board Mrs. Dorothy Baldwin, Iowa fers r e, I ling rink atmosphere 
-oel ty. ..' At Tu da_ s mee In e . City, tHed a petition in distrl"t with dimm d lights and the strains 

This year's campaIgn IS the , I 7th I or dlrecto!'1l leal' I t~e <rrmor) to court Thursday for divorce from of the. "Skat rs' Waltz" and other 

AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER 
HEATER 

SALE 
LAREW CO 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

IInnusl campaign of the N t iona I the tate bO!lrd, wl'tlch WIll p. Y I James E. Baldwin, 81~ of lo· ... ·a :nelodlcs comin over n loud- .811 
Society tor Crippled Childr n. a yelU'ly rent I of 6.000 for It. IClt . pp.e::a~k~c:r.~ _________ ~~!!!.!!!"!~--~!!!.!!!"!~~!!!!!!~r!!f!! - \ 

Aer.a rrem OMy HaD 

There are better ways of building character than by 
making things tough for yourself and doing it the hard 
way, Take, for instance, money-saying-you can force 
yourself into trying to be diligent about saving, 

But! 

The easiest way yet t o save money is through the 
Payroll Savings Plan or the Bond-A-Month Plan, 

With the Payroll Plan you merely agree with your 
employer to set aside a fixed amount from your weekly 

) 

salary, You don't see it, so you don't spend it. 
If you are your own employer, you arrange with your 

bank to buy a Bond a month from your checking bal
ance-simple and easy again, 

Then after 10 years, when the Bonds have ~atured, 
you find yourself the proud possessor of $4 for every $3 
you put in. Nice, . , eh? 

- Yes, there are easier ways to do anything, , , any
thing except to find a better way of saving than thist 

iA SrJIfIJ ~-U.S. 

~ 

e at y ____ owan 
-' 

This is an o£licial U. S. Treasury ac1vertisement-preparec1 under auspices 01 Treasury Department anc1 Advert;ling Council. 

.. 

... 
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Maste~rson Named New Backfield Coath At Iowa 
rormer Nebraska Tutor After Title No.4 

, 
By Jack Bender Fenlon Wins r 0 Report Here Monday ~;;.~g5:;:':§~;?H-AttTI,Q IH~ VOUR.1'J-J 1'1 S -LB, 

'TITLE IN T~ .EIe; 10 
15 Points Per Game 

Leads City Bernie 1asterson, former University of Nebraska football 
Thursday afternoon was nameu backfidu coach at Iowa. 

His appointment wa . anllounced by President Virgil Hancher, 
ng recommendation of head Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
Athletic Director Paul 

and approval by thc 
te board of education. 

To Report Monday 
will report Monday 

opens spring football 
He succeeds Frank Cari

backfield coach here. 
is the third coach ap

to assist Raffensperger, 
bet:amle head coach Feb. 14, 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
I·eturned as coach at Holy 
college In Massachusetts. 

Pat Boland, line 
and Bob Fitch, end coach, 
retained by Raffensperger 

Andersons staff. 
only position prescntly not 

that existed under Anderson 
freshman coaching job, 

by Raffensperger for the past 
seasons. 

From Shenandoah 
M:)ster,wln, 38-year-old native of 

h, quarterbacked the 
o[ Nebraska in 1931 , 

'33, during which time the 
were unbeaten in the Big 

sev-

en yea l·s. Following that he was 
an assistant coach at Stanford and 
UCLA belore entering the navy in 
1942. 

After the war he coached Neb
raska in 1946 and 1947. Last fall 
he was backIield coach of the 
New York Yankees professional 
football team. 

Masterson, who will be on a 
year-to-year contract basis, is an 
expert in the T-formation, the 
style of play which will be used 
by Raffensperger. 

Helped at' Stanford 
In the spring of 1940 Masterson 

helped Clark Shaughnessy install 
the T at Stanford university, where 
he taught Frankie Albert, later 
an all-American, the quarterback 
position. The Stanford team de
feated Nebraska in the Rose Bowl 
game in 1941. 

In 1947 Masterson was one of 
the North coaches for the Blue
Gray game at Montgomery, Ala., 
in December and last spring he 
helped John Barnhill install the 
T-Iormation at the University of 
Arkansas. 

The new Iowa aide was a half
back at Lincoln, Neb., high school 
in 1927, '28 and '29, those teams 
going unbeaten during the three 
seasons. 

HOME AGAIN 
EAST LANSING, MICH. 111'1 -

The Central Collegiate conference 
track and field championships, 
twlce made "homeless" by the 
coal shortage, were rescheduled 
Thursday tor Monday at the ori
ginal site - Michigan State. 

\ College Basketball 
Geor,.& ft9, MiMlalippl 51 
North Caro".. 8t&t~ 67, 

~~arpello 
N OLYMPIC' 
AL'1'ERNATE 

By OZZIE JENSEN 
Bill Fenton or City high has 

wo n the Iowa City high school 
basketball scoring race. 

The regular cage campaign is 
all over. and the final tabulations 
show that Fenton led at the fin
ish with an average of 15 points 
per game. He scol·ed 270 points 
in 18 games. 

41 in Two Ga.mes 
Fenton turned on the heat in 

the final slretch, bagging 41 points 
in hi s last two gomes, to win go
ing away. The 6-foot 3-inch, 190-
pounder. an all-state end iast fall, 
turned in the best single game 
splurge of the season Friday night, 
scoring 25 points against Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids on J 0 field goals 
and five free tosses . Then he add
ed 16 more points to his total 
Wednesday night against Oska
loosa. 

Earl Cooney 01 St. Patrick's was 
right behind Fenton at the close 
with a 14.3 average. Cooney, a 
constant bidder for the lead all 
season, was never below second 
during the campaign and held the 
lead momentarily several times. 
Only last week he moved up to 
tie Fenton, but big Blll pulled 
ahead again this week while Coon
ey's team was idie. 

Cooney, Lenz Battled 
During the early weeks of the 

season, while Fenton, fresh from 
the gridiron, was finding his bas
ket-eye, Cooney and Bud Lenz of 
St. Mary's battled for the lead. 

Then Fenton began to connect 
regularly and moved into lirst 
place during the Christmas holi
days. After Christmas the race be
came a two - man duel between 
Fenton and Cooney. 

City high's Gene Bra w n e ( 
dropped to the NO.4 position this 
week, moving Lenz into third place 
in the final anlysis. 

Vlrrlnl. T •• h ~~ 
Tennen ee 03, Geer,l .. Tech lWi 
nuke 5.q. So.lh Carolina 41 
AUJobur, ,(Minn.) 00. 

SI. Mar,'o (1IIInn.) ~ 
CCNY 31. Man ballan M 
Mi"' '''ppJ State Cf6, Tulane 4' 
Fenn 07. Illrall1 4. 
n.,·lon 3', Xulor M 

Cooney, St. Patrick's forecourt 
demon, took the honors in all de
partments except the averages. He 
scored the most points (371), the 
most field goals (145) and the 
most free throws (81). 

Pla.yed 26 Games Van Cott in 165; Won't Meet Scarpello 
One of the keenest and most nounced that Waldemar Van Colt 7-6 decision over Van Colt in the His 371 points dwarf Fentons Solon '1011 SI, V.lparaho (I nd. ) 6l 

Ulah SD. W,omlDr at 
Jlardtn·SlmmCJRI ill, Texa. Teeb U 
Hanover 68, Anderson ti* 
Jndlana Sialo 110, 

Walbln,lon (SI. Louis) '18 

colorful wrestling rivalries in the 
Big Ten ended Thursday when 
Purdue Coach Claude Reeck an-
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would not be entered in the 175- title bout. 270, but he played 26 games to 
pound class of the Western con- The decisio:l to take Van Colt Fenton's 18. Behind Cooney and 
ference championship, to be held out of the 175-pound class gives Fenton in points arc Lenz with 
in the Iowa fieldhouse today and added strength to the Boilermak- 225, Alvin Streb of St. Patrick's 
Saturday. ers' chances of winning the team with 224 and his teammate, Jerry 

championshl·p for the t.hird year Cunningham, with 198. For three years Van Cott and 
Iowa's Joe Scarpe1lo have battled in a row. They have two defend- The other two Iowa City schools 
for honors in the 175-pound class, ing champions in Arnold Plaza I wound up in the red in the vic
with Scarpello winning the Big in t.I:u! 121-pound class and Joe tory ledger. St. Mary's had an 8-
Ten title in each of those years, Patascil in the 128-pound divi- 16 record and U-high had a 2-12 
while Van Colt gained his only sion. record during the season. 
decision over Scarpello in the Oppositon Changes The leaderS> as taken from oW-
NCAA tournament in 13ethelem, Scarpello's chief opposition now cial score books: 
Pa ., two years ago. appears to be Tom Ragouzis of 

Northwestern and Bill Vohaska 
lnjured Shoulder of lIJinois. Scarpello holds deci-

Due to a shoulder injury and sions over both this season. Rag
the lim ited amount of wrestling ouzis finished third a year ago, 
he has done this season Reeck behind Scarpello and Van Cotto 
said Van Cott would instead be Action on the two mats will 
entered in the 165-pound class. start at 2 this afternoon. Semi-

Scarpello, with six straight vic- finals are scheduled for tonight 
tories this year and 21 straight at 8, with finals and third-place 
college dual meet triumphs in his bouts to be held Saturday aft
four-year career, will be after the ernoon beginning at 2. 
conference title for the fourth Six champions will defend titles 
consecutive year. won a year ago. They arc Plaza, 

Van Cott, a senior from New 121; Patacsil, 128; Alan Rice, 136; 
York , is given a good chance to Bryce Keough, 155; Powers, 165 
displace Michigan's Jack Powers and Scarpello, 175. 
as the 165-pound cham !lion al- AndY Puchany of Indiana, who 
though Van Cot! has wrestled won the 145-pound crown and 
only once this year in com pe- Vern Gagne, hcavyweight from 
tition. He won that bout with a Minnesota, arc the only cham
first round fall. pions who gradua ted. Gagne is 

Last year at Bloomington, Ind., now wrestling professionally. 
Scarpello came from behind in Five Undefeated 
the final 30 seconds to gain a Although not champions there 

LOOKI 
It's Cheaper to Wash At The 

Laundromat 
1 Tub ... 8 lb. load ... 3Sc 
1 Tub Dried ....... 20c 
Bleaches and 
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Drying Only. 
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Laundromat half-hour Service', 
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GFGFTTP AV. 
Fenlon. City high, ! .. 18 102 00 270 15.0 
Cooney. SI. Pat·s, I .. , .26 14~ 81 371 14.3 
B . Lenz, 51. Mary·s. r .. 24 85 55 225 9.4 
Brawner. C ity high , r . . 18 73 19 165 9.2 
Streb. 51. Pal's, g .....• 26 76 72 224 8.6 
Miller. U-hlgh. I ...... 13 4322 108 6.3 
Cunningham. Sl. Pat. c 26 77 44 196 7.6 
Clasen, U-hl,h. I '" 6 14 17 4~ ' .5 
Vltosh , U-hlgh. e . ... 13 35 24 94 6.7 
Sueppel , 51. Mary·s, g 22 49 39 137 6.2 
Fry. City high. e ...... 18 40?1.I 110 6.1 
Rocca, SI. Mary'S. " .. 24 47 38 135 5.6 
Falls. S1. Pal's. I .. , ... . 25 56 23 135 5.4 
nay, City h igh, g ...... 18 31 29 91 5.1 

arc five grapplers who are un
defeated in dual meets this year. 
One is an Iowan, Don Ryan, 
from Council Bluffs, who has 
won nine stra ight 155-pound bouts 
for Wisconsin. He is a top can
didate for Keough's 1949 crown, 
won when the Ohio Stater was 
a sophomore, 

The most publicized of the un
defealed non-champions is big 
Leo Nomellini of Minnesota, the 
all - American tackle in football. 
Nomellini has said he doesn't 
know a lot about wrestling but 
·just the same the huge Minne
sotan has won 11 matches this 
season and 16 in a row over a 
two-year period. 

Last year he was over - sha
dowed by Gagne, the clever 210-
pounder who won the Olympic 
title two years ago in London. 

Other undefeated grapplers 
are Warren Jones, Ohio Stnte 136-

I pounder, J ack Moreno, Purdue, 145 
and Fred McLean, Ohio State 165-
pound wrestler. 

~II III f 11< lll< r 
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________ By Alan Moyer _______ __ 

The Fan's Loss May Be Purdue's Gain -
The decision to keep Waldemar Van Coil out ot the 175-pounu 

class in the Big Ten wrestling championships being held here today 
and Saturday takes away what would have probably narrowed down 
to the feature match of the two-day competition. But it's clever stn.
tegy on the part of Purdue Coach Claude Reeck . 

The former Clinton, Iowa, high school wrestling coach Is in an un
enviable spot. Every team, and every grapplel·, wJ1l be out to beat Pur
due. The Boilermakers have won the title for two years running and it 
eight other teams have any say-so they won't make it three in a row. 

Thursday afternoon the first contlnlent of Purdue wrestlers 
arrived In Iowa City, alonl witb tbeir coach. Later In tbe after
noon Reeck broul bt several of the boys to tbe C1eldhouse wrestlint 
room for a short workout 

It'll be close aga in ," he said, "I only brought l:even wrestlers. 
We'll be right in there for the title again but I wouldn't say any 
team is going to win by much." . 

Reeck explained the decision to enter Van Cotl in the 16o-POund 
class like th is : 

"He's been injured and out of action most ot the season, in fact, 
he's only wrestled once. So I !lgure there's no use putting him In 
against a guy like Scarpello (Iowa's Joe), who is one of the strongest 
l75-pounders I've ever seen." 

Van Colt won hIs only bout with a first period lall, provin&" 
tha.t the senior from New York Is at least &"ettln, bi'ck into top 
shape. He Isn't a really bl&" boy, so It won't be bard Cor him to 
make the 17G-pound nade In tbe wel,blnl-in this mornin,. 

By using Van Cott, who will shift his activity to the track team 
next week, Reeck has a better chance to win the conference crown for 
a third straIght year. 

Arnold Plaza, the 121-pound champ, is in good shape, I as won all 
26 bouts in his four years, and will probably give Purclue at least six 
big points in that weight event. Joe Patacsll at 128-pounds could bring 
in a first or second place, adding four more points, maybe six. 

With Van Cott a possibility to oust Jack Powers, the defending 165-
pound champ from Michigan, the Boilermakers could gather first
place points whereas if he goes against Scarpello the chances arc he'd 
finish second. In the neighborhood of 20 points will win the team title. 

Scarpello has beaten Van CoU tbe )last l.wo years in the title 
bout. Last year it was a 7-6 thrlJIer, the year before not so close. 
Two years a&"o In the NCAA meet at Bethlebem, Pa., Van Colt 
scored his only victory over Scarpello. 

"If Van Cotl was in top shape and had been free of injuries ail' 
season I'd certainly put him in against Scarpello," Reeck added, "but 
as it is I'm afraid it'd be like throwing a mouse into a lion's cage." 

. It may take one of the best bouts away from the championships 
but it may deliver Purdue its fifih championship in the past nine years. 
Not bad . 

• • • 
Mearl Naber, two-letter winner in lowa's backfield, has left the 

university and is reported to be on his way to Europe. According to 
a card received by one of the baseball players here, Naber dedded to 
take off tor at least a semester, possib ly getting a job on a freighter. 

His grades were OK, so he may be back for more football 
next fall. . .. . 

Frank Calsbeek, leading Iowa basketball scorer, has been kept out 
of practice by a severe cold for the past two days. He'll get to play 
in the Creighton game Saturday night if his eonditiof!t continues ~o 
improve. 

Iowa Te'nnis Trio in TV Show 
ThJce Iowa tcnnis players, DOll Lewis, Bill Ball and Bob 

Hichards will televise a demonstration of tennis technique ovcr 
WOC-TV, Davenport, March 9, Coach Don Klotz announced 
Thursday, 

Lewis, a junior from Ft. Madi
son and Ball, G~da r Rapids junior, 
rank number one and two on the 
varsity tennis squad. Richards, 
whose hrme i: in Moline, Ill., is 
an outstanding 
freshman player. 
He was a winner 
of both the 
singles and doub
les iast year 
the Qua:.! C 
junior meet. 

The team's first 
Big Ten match is 
not until April 
29, here, although 
Klotz : aid he 

..... 
K.LOTZ 

hopes to schedule several non
conference matches before that 
date. 

A late winter tournament is 
now being held among the players. 
The tourney is a double elimiml
tion aHuir with a losers' as well 
as a winners' bracket. There arc 
eight entrieL in both the varsity 
and freshman divisic ns. Five of the 
first round matches have been 
played and the va rsily serniCina'ls 
are scheduled for early next week. 

Present Frosh Cage 
Crop May Produce 
Top Varsity Players 

Be sure to count in this year's 
freshman crop it you arc forecast
ing University of Iowa's basket
ball future for next year. 

That is the word from the Hawk
eye basketball coaches who feel 
that the present underclassmen 
may yield as much varsity ma
terial as last year's freshman crop. 

The present freshman team com
pares favorably in ability with 
last year's club. Its greatest asset 
is better overall speed, according 
10 Hawkeye coaches. 

Minus such a rangy performer 
as Chuck Darling, the top 10 1949-
50 freshmen average 6-1. G e n e 
Hettrick, former Iowa City aU
stater, Is the tallest man. on the 
squad. He is 6-5. 

Other top men on the squad are: 
Lee Escklensen, Gouverneur, N.Y. ; 
Bob "Whitey" Diehl , Iowa City; 
Herb Thompson, Forest City; Don 
Swartzcndruber, Wellman; Ber-

Tournament results: nard Bennett, Maton City; Bob 
Varsity Mau, Charles City; J ohn Fenton, 

Bill Ball, Cedar Rapids, defeated Iowa City; Jim Treneman, Orange 
Bruce Higley, Iowa City, 6-0, 6-1; City, and Alan Butterfield, Mc
Gordon Chapman, Des Moines, de- Gregor. 
feated Mike Trueblood, Sioux The remainder ot the squad is 
Falls, S.D., 6-4, 6-2; Den Lewis, as follows: Bob Baker, Fairfield; 
Ft. Madison, defeated Jaek Flet- Dick Kennedy, Iowa City; Dick 
cher, C-2dar Rapids, 6-2, 7-5; Mel Mau, Perry; Bob Ojemann, Iown 
SintoIV Chicago, defeated AI City; Rox Shain, Iowa City; Jim 
Pierce, Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-4. Scroggs, Cedar Rapids; Don Bjork, 

Freshman Albert City ; Bob Gordon, Moline, 
Dave Van Ginkel, Des Moines, 111.; and Bob Hubble, Rockford, (11. 

defeated Dick Coe, CHnton, 6-0, WALCOTI' FACES AORAMONTE 
6-3. NEW YORK (.4') - Jersey Joe 

---,------ Walcott, still a heavyweight con-
NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY tender in bis 21st -year in the ring, 
Chl.a,. ~, Moalnal !! returns to the scene of his great

Expert Cleaning 
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Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 

est glory tonight when he faces 
wild - swinging Omelio Agramonte 
cf Cuba, in the main ten-rounder 
at Madison Square Garden. 

BRADLEY IN AGAIN 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 111'1 

Bradley university Thursday was 
given permission to meet the Sig 
Seven champion to decide the fifth 
dil trict representative In the 
NCAA basketball tournament. 

NO PLAY-NIGHT TONIGHT 
Dr. Frederic Beebee announced 

Thursday that due to the Big 10 
wrestling championships being 
held in the field house today and 
Saturday there will be no Play 
Night tonight. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
New Verk IU. 8e, t ... ,~ 
IIb.bo,. ... 9,l, 11' ...... , 811 
MI .... 'oli . 118. s.lllmor. lit! 
Alul.r"'. KIl. Ilflnv.r 1'! 
For, \Va.)l,,' 91, S ~ . I .. nul" GI 
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(f ' I d' T k M t B · T d Install New Head on erence n oor rae ee eglns 0 ay Football Coach at 
lHinois, Michigan Head 
40th Annual Loop Field 

II EVERETT MONTGOMERY 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. - The 40th 
JIIIIual Western conference indoor 
trICk meet - the main event of 
lbc Big 10 winter season - will 

t under way in Illinois' spacious 
armory here this afternoon with 
tile qualifying trials. 

Michigan's power - laden Wolv
ermes and IlIjnois' strong crew 
appear to be the two top clubs 
01 the league. Behind this pair, 
bill ftot too close, on fairly even 
Itrms with each othe~ arc Iowa, 

'I'IIrduc, Ohio State and Wlscon
IlO with Minnesota, Indiana and 
/lOrthwestcrn trailing. 

mini Materi lll Deep 
The Wolves owe theu' co-favor

ite rolc to depth in the distance 
""cn plus good performers in the 
shot put. broad jump, pole vault 
and mile re lay team. 

The lilini, on the other hund, 
ItJvc strength in all events ex
«pt the 50-yard dush. Illinois has 
ideated Michigan, Minnesota and 
Ohlo State in dual meets this 
1m besides racking up 73 points 
In last SatUl'day's quadrangular 
10 gil'e them a ranking position. 

Iowa ,hould be able to collect 
about 20 points in the big get
logether. The bulk of the Ha~vk
tj-e strength lies in the 60 - yard 
4ash and the high and low hurdles. 

Merkel Leads Hawks 
Other cvents where Iowa could 

pin markers arc the half-mile, 
quarter-mile, broad jump, high 
jump and mile. 

Russ Merkel, the leading IIrtwk 
point·getter this year, will be 
lough to beat in both hurdle 
Ilents. It is in the hurdles that 
the Hawks have the most depth. 

Gene Freels and DuWayne Dietz 
]IIir with Russ in the lows while 
twin brother, John, and Freels are 
100 entered in the highs. 

Russ Merkel owns the best time 
lor the low hurdles with :07.9 and 
hiS :08.6 time in the highs is shared 
br Minnesota's Fred Bass. 

In the 60-yard dash, Marcellus 
805ton is the No_ 1 entrant, with 
Jack Simpson in the supporting 
J'le. Boston is one of the top four 
in the Big 10. Only Indianan's 
Charles Pcters, with a :06.1 clock
In" has a better ti me. 

Simpson has been hampered all 
!WOn with a pulled leg muscle 
luI is in near top condition at 
this time. 

Keith Brown, who was edged 
GUt of first place last Sa turday, 
b a good possibility to tally in 
the 880. If Tom Sangster hits his 
peak this weekend, he could grab 
lIlints for Iowa in ihe HO-yal'd 
d~h. 

Pole·vaulter Clair Jennett has 
been added to the \4-man Hawk 
team and will arrive here today. 

Hawk Cagers Win 
from Charity Line 

"Pressure" free thro ws sent 
through the nets 22 0 f 23 times 
within the final three minutes cI 
four Big JO basketball games have 
helped boost Iowa's cage tea m to 
several victories. 

The old proverb "practice makes 
perlecl" has provided wins via the 
free throw department for the 
Hawkcyes this season. The re· 
lults of free throw practice by 
the Hawks were brought forth in 
I summary Thursday. 

One of the best examples of 
iilt shot accuracy was the North
western game here. Iowa was lead
InR, 54-52, with two minutes re
maining. Fred [tuck, Skip Greene 
and Bob Vollers made 7 of 7 free 
throws while tbe Wildcats hit two 
baskets. Iowa won, 61-56. 

The H~wks repeated this feat 
It Indiana last week when Iowa 
Y'as lead ing, 52-47, with I :44 to 
10 and the Hoosiers threatening. 
frank C a I s b ,e e k made three, 
Greene and Dick ~iecks two each, 
and the Hawks won, 59-53. 

Iowa had a 60-58 lead over Min
nesota with 2:50 left and it was 
lJJybody's ball game until Iowa'~ 
free throw charm appeared again . 
CiJsbeek and Darling made one 
ea<:h and Riecks dropped in two. 
IJJd Iowa held a two-point leact 
10 win, 64-62 , for its first win 
.t Minneapolis in fi ve yea rs. 

Mallard, Kamrar Go 
JoSemi·Final Round 

DES MOINES (A» Mallard aad 
IUmrar took thrilling one - point 
Victories Thursday night to shoot 
Into the semifinal rounds ' of the 
lirls' stale championship high 
Id!ool basketball tournament. 

Mallard's rugged defensive team 
!\aCed a strategic sta ll to down 
lIary Ann Jensen and her Oak
land mates, 31-30, after Kamrar 
bad rallied for a 66-65 triumph 
Over Runnells' speedsters. 

The northwest district r epresent
ttives will meet tonigh t in the 
recond semilinal con test. 

They'll be preceded by Slater 
~ Winterset, second round vic
tors, Thursday afternoon. 

Slater eliminated Meservey, 54-
)), and Winterset stopped S team
boat Rock, 64-61. 

Mary Ann scored 28 of her 
, ~m's 30 points agains t Mallard 

she was fur off her record
pace of 68 ng"in~t Sperry 

tbe tlrst round. 
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The Bonn!e had looked to De- T . W ed motored back to Lakeland, 60 mile. ransPQrtation ant vore to lift th minto "uig time" --..;..;,.==..;..;.....;..~;....-;..;.......;..;....-

away, where he indicated he would football when he came h re from WEEX .EN1) rId.. 10 Chl""Co !>elure 
remaIn until the Yankees gave Notr Dame in J946. Aprtl II. 1-1721. 
him better terms. __ ~ __ :---=-~ __ =-_:--"-

• •• He did well, too. For exnmpll'. Autos for Sale _ Used 

Apartments fOT Rent - STOP -
Bct"een CIa. e!i at 
LARK 1J\R E' 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Aero from S~haeffer lIall 

For your bctw~n clal>S snack 

IGNlTJON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTF.RS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

1OTORS 

Itlft NA H "100'; 11M. PhmOUlh. runy Pyramid Services 

Guaranteed W tch Repairs 
ON ALL l\tAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Wa.: hingle n Dial 3975 

Wash the easy, economlca1 way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

WANTED 
X-ray tcchnicirtn, age 22 to 
34, wJ'h some secretarial ex
peri nce. Typing a necessi ty. 
Town of 7500. Salary open. 

• Write ~ivini lull p, rUcuLnrs 
and photograph. 

Dr. F. A. Wilke, M.D. 
P rry, Iowa " TART 'E lOT YOUNG" I the motto It low ' hllrdllnr l\1er

kel twins, J ehn (left) and Ru . The object or tbe Instruction is 
John's 00, John Jr. Youn, John isn 't too Interested In the pro
ceedtng bul with teachers like hi dad and uncle he hould rrow 
up to be a Cine hurdler. 

TAMPA. FLA. UP) _ Manlln,er tht' Bonnles \\'on six and lost three 
Luke Sewell let it be known qwek- 11I't season. Its victIms were Bos
ly Thursday that he want • ome ton unh' 1- Ity, Cani ius, Ni "'!Ira, 
power in the Cincinnati Reds' at- cranton, Wayne and Houston. It 

eoulpPed; I ... Oldsmob,le. e"cepllo,,· 220 !). Clinton Dial 5723 
II)' cl an; I'" N Amb dor 4·door, "!::~==~=~==::::~~~*=======~==~==~ .... 11)' a drr m In a u ~ .. U . SH W I.)' ~ 

tack this year. 10. t only to Canl ius (In a . c-
Sewell had the Redle rillhl ond gnm ), Dayton arid 5 n Fran-

Ka p .... k nr rrank Black a' EKWALL 
MOTOR CO .• m . Capitol. IIr call 211:11. 

IIMI CHItVROLI:T club COUll<'. R IOn-
back at batting practice and snid. C co. Ibl\". Phone TUO~ an r I 

I ' W W 5 h 1 500 M S "Forget the buntlnc and swin:: It wa whell D \'ore left thllt 

owa s alson ins I in, • eler wim fr~~e;~e ~~I'l~~~ no word from ~ t~~~le::\~~~~;~~ ~rd~~~ i~~ 
Ted Kluszewsld, the holdout first lX'tus laO from Cani ius' d elsion 

ANN ARBOR, MlCH. (A» -Jack I'd in 19:58.5 baseman. to drop the sport a .. to exl-' nsive." 
Taylor of Ohio State set a new Ohio State's tirst and fourth ••• The Rev, Si1a~ Rooney. St. Bon-
NCAA and American record places gave the Buckeyes a point T. PETER BURG, FLA. lIP) - ,venture athletic dirl'Clor, said the 
Thursday night in winning th total of eighl as compared with Steve Bilko. probably the bigce t que~tion of wheth r to drop foot-
1,500 meter free style event I,t seven [or Michigan. The Buckeyes man wearing 8 baseball uniform, ball was considered by the coun
the opening of the Big Ten ~wim- are rated strong favorit in the pul on a sluglllnit show at the St. cil bceaus it turnl'd out to be 
ming meet. meet with Michigan conceded a Louis Cardinals' trainln, camp 8 "very exp~n"l\'e" proposition 

His time of 18:58.1 broke the ' good chance for runner-up honors. Thursday. (or sm 11 sehools. St. Dona's en-
old record of J 8:59.3 set by Jack . Events today inelude low board Steve, who tip the clubhou e rollm nt is 1,950 
Medica of the University of Wa h- diVing, the 50-yard fr stYle, the scales at 260, slammed several ter- However. aid Father Rooney, 
inglon in 1935. It was the oldp~t 150 - yard backstrok. 220-yard rlfic drives over the left - center the majority of the council want
mark in the NCAA record boOk. freestyle, 200 - yard breaststroke wall to di play some ot the Power cd (ootball "so w all wanted It." 

and 400-yard freestyle relay. that enabled him to blast 34 hom-
Two Michigan swimmers, Matt crs at Rochester last year. 

Mann III and Gus Stager, took I • • • 
second and third places, respec- YRACU E INVITED B RBANK, CALlY. tA>)-Rookle 
tively. Mann's time was 19:43.5 NEW YORK (JP)-~yracuse un 1- Ken Wood, who rapped 32 hom-
and Stager's 19:47.5 vcrsity became tl1t! mth team erg for Baltimore lnst year, lost 

In fourlh place wa Charles Thur,dav nigh, to be invited to no tim in shOWing c f( hi sluR-
Stephanos of Ohio Statc with :I the National Invitation Basketb:tl1 ,ing prowess a the St. Lou i s 
time of 19:50.5. Fifth place went tournament at Mrtdison Square I Browns h Id their first patling -e • 
to Don Watson of Iowa, who turn- Gal'den, beginning March II. sion Thursday. • 

8LONDIE 

POP EYE 

HENRY 

l:TT A KETT 

, -, 

.. 

B REA K: Ir U~GUVS. 
GET AWA.Y FPOM ll-lE 
EATS .~' CIPCUl.ATE.'t 

CHNITTKER ,1\ CEPT 
NF:W YORK IA') - Dick Schnltt

ker uC Ohio tut, Thur.day b -
came the tirit western player to 
accept an Invitation to ~ompcte 
in the annual E 51 - W('~l basket
ball lim in Madison Square Gar· 
den on April I 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANP.2RSON 

AND 
60 

BEGINS 
A 'SJ1U.NGl; 

ADVENniRE 
FOR. 
ETTA.!' 

Typina 

THESIS - C n.,al TH,ln, - tI"'~" 
I"phl".: Nnt.rv Pubhc. lary v. 

I1l1rn., 601 I TB BId.. Phonc~' or 
232'! , 

TYPINC_'lflmeo.raphlnl. "(ab~1 KrOll· 
la. 7m. ---EXCZPTJONALLY !"MOO" bl~ 1 pin. 01 
all kInd •. Mild.cd X.pnl . ~0'77' 

Music and Radi() 

GU .... RANTEED ~p I IIlr all make. 
Home and Autt) radio We p~C'k up and 

d.llv.r. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· 
ION. 331 E . MJOrkd Dial WD 

EXPEJIT radl., ~p 'n. PIckup and d~. 
II'NY. WOODBURN SOUND ·ER· 

VICE. 8 r Coli. t. Dial 110151. 

GAnem! Service!! 

PORTABl.P: tlKInc ""wine ",achlnH 
lor r.nl $3 po.T monlh. INGER 

EWING CENTF.R. 1:15 S. Dubuque. 

rULI..T.R BRUSHES .nd coun.uc. C.II 
1-18U 

TYPEWRITERS - R.ntal., R'PAIr' : 
I'or bl.: Us<'d Ma<hln.: Aulhorl1<'d 

1t0Y AL DP:ALEIt. Wlk.1 T,.Mwrlter Ex· 
ch.n. . 124', 1:. Colic." Ireel. Phon 
8·1051. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Youn. tnoln . Aul>lanl 10 dl . 
Pl.y "'"n .... r. Mumlrw "nh .• 10 II 

dailY. A k lor Bob Krall. Salt1man 
.'urnlture Co 

TWO U. ED d .. I"". Bend:" a .. tumlilc 
WI h«"rw. CompJrtely o\'erheuled. Fl .. C" 

tlnn ,,1 ort,lnAI price. Jlck ton Elt'clrj(,. 

REBUILT lu.ranl .. <'d u.<'d wa h.nr 
machlno. PrIces SII 10 $32. LAREW 

COMI'ANY. a .. o .. Irom ell)' hall. 

Rooms for Rent 

TO CRADUATE Iludonl or prnf. lonal 
womln-!urn'.hed room In l"rac \JP~ 

1I.Iro apt. on bu lin., Call Loul. e Mar· 
tin. Unlv. Ext. 2117. 

ROOM FOR two. 11$ 'a<h per m""th. 
PriVAte entrlnce. Near c.mpul. Phone 

8626 "v.nlnp. 5U Eo Coll.,c. 
" DOUBLE ROOM for ,-,,-al-. - I-u-"-.n""l 

$11'7 afternoon or 4!\:enJn,. 

DOUBLE ROOM. studcnt m.". Inquire 
130 E. Jdlcroon. 5883. 

ROOMS FOR ,Irl •. CI".., In 8·1121. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: BROWN Lpper bIllfold hnpor· 
llnl idonl1llcaUon. Reward. 8-1273. 

LOST' GREEN blllloid With 1.0. t:Ard 
and ludenl no. 303'12. DIal '-1003. Re· 

wnrd. 

LO 1', Kodak·Banlam camera al Reich'. 
cale or low. Theater. WIU tinder 

pI •. e phone X383&. 

LOST: 1950 Boy's hlah ""hool rln •. tnl· 
Uals N.D. Reward, Ext. 36111. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS Ilundered. DIal G692 bl 10 
1.01. or after • p.m. 

DRI!:SS MAKl NG and all.ra,loll. MI'I. 
Barne, DIal 2820. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED TO I)UY 2 or 3 bedroom hou " 
moderalely prlc<'d. Must have ... or 

011 he.l. and lOme yard 'Pllce. Call HIOI. 

Real Estate 

PRE-WAR 3-bedroom hom •. Leas Ihan 
'10.000. Automatic heat. Nice bU.· 

ment with ,auge.. l-3 down; balance 
$34 per monlh. 8-2370. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 ~. Linn Dial 8-0474 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror etticient furnitur. 

MovinJ 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

DIAL 4191 TODAY 
ROOM AND ~OA1tlJ 

T1-/IS MINIATURE STARTING G,<,TE 
WILL BE ~E I-4c;v.1li OF'MDlllON Tl-4c 
MOUSE" TI-4E NUMERALS 
SIGNI,.. .. TI-IE POST POSITIONS 
OF f40R5ES IN A RACE AND 
~E HOLeS FROM LEFT 10 
RIGHT ARE TJolE RACES I . 

FOR EXAMPLE. ON TI-IE 
MORNING OF" RACING o,..y .. 

8y GF.NE AHERN 

LIFT TH' SQt.,P.O 
IN BACK OF Tl-lE I-lOLE5, 
AND If' 'MOItTON' ccw.ES 
OUT OF TJolE 7~ !-lOLl: 
TJ.IAT WILL MEAN 
THE 7 TW RACE "NO 

TIo4E HORSE 10 BET 
ON WILL BE 

NUMBER. 2 ,1 

& 5 GOOOAS 
~~ PIN CR 

CHINESE 
SYSTEM&. 3-3 

LAFF-A-DAY 

---

"Wc:lJ?-" 

1 



.' 
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Sander to Testify Patient Dead 
Before He Gave Air Injection 

MANClIESTEH, .11. ( P )-Dr. Hermann 1. Sand r will 
testify at his mercy murder trial that ~trs . .l,bhie C. Burroto was 
dead of cancer before he shot air into her \ ('ins, the defense dis

closed Thursday. 
As Atty. Ralph E. Langdell opened the defen 'e case, he said 

that Dr. Sander made the injections on an "impulse of a moment" 
and "was thinking of making 
sure that the pain would not re-
tum.~' 

The announcement th::t Dr. 
Sander would pers:>nally fight 
again! t the charges ot first de
gree murder came atter the prG~
ecution hRd rested its case and a 
defense motion for a directed ver
dict of acquittal was denied. 

Tbou,ht Her Dead 
Langdell said Dr. Sander would 

tell the entire story and tell it 
accurately. 

"He did not tell anyone he kill
ed Mrs. Borroto," Langdell said. 
"The statements he made have 
been twisted beyond recognition." 

Langdell said Dr. Sander went 
to see Mrs. Borroto at about II :15 
a.m. on Dec. 4 at Hillsborough 
county hospital and put a stethe
scope to her chest. He heard noth-
ing. , 

"He thought Mrs. Borroto was 
dead," Langdell said. "But a doubt 
crossed his mind. There was on 
Mrs. Borroto's face a frozen ex
pression at pain." 

No Needle Reaction 
Dr. Sa.lder thought of making 

sure that the pain would not re
turn and called tor a sterile 
syringe, Langdell said, and in
jected it into her arm. 

"No blood appeared on the arm 
or in the syringe. There was no 
reaction when the needle was in
serted," Langdell said. He ex
plained how Dr. Sander put air 
into her vein - two cubic cen
thneters at a time - and watch
ed her face and body for a re
action. 

There was none, he said. 
"Tbere was no evidence that 

the air had - or was having 
- any effect." 

LangdeU said Dr. Sander never 
made statements attributed to 
him by prosection witnesses and 
said thai the dictated notice of 
the air injectirn and Mrs. Bor
roto's death gave a false impres
sion .of the facts. 

Dauchter Testifies 
Dr. Sander, looking pale and 

drawn, sat motionless and absorb
ed during the long opening state
ment and during the testimony 
of the first two defense witnesses. 
One of these was the pretty 
dark .haired daughter of the vic
tim, 19-year-old Elise Borroto, 

She testified that Dr. Sander 
tried everything possible to re
lieve her mother's pain and would 
"come to our house and just 
sit and talk to get her mind off 
her difficulties." 

Elise said Dr. Sander seemed 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
- "MY FRIEND IRMA"-
- and "~N QUEST" 

" Deon 0,." 1: UI ... 9:o&a" 

rmi:f~l~ 
STARTS - TOMORROW 
• SATURDAY. 

',thif!i'ii:I:!" •• · 
. .. 'e Adveawe! 

very sorry and .. 'felt almost as bad 
as I did" when he told her Dec. 
4 that her mother could Hot live 
through the night. 

After Mrs. Borroto died, J::lise 
suld, Dr. Sander invited her and 
her father "to stay at his house. 
He didn't mean lor the night, 
he meant for a week or ~o
he was so concerned about us." 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Sponsor Movie 
Here Sunday '~ight 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sponsor a color movie travelogue 
on Guatemala at 8 p.m. Sunday 
in Macbride auditorium, a Moun
taineer official said Wednesday. 

Ava Hamilton, explorer, lectur
er and photographer, will present 
the picture, "Land of the Mayas," 
he said. The film shows ancient 
Moyan ruins and the present lite 
of Guatemala. 

Mayan ruins, their temples and 
pyramids of the fifth century, 
stand out against the dense Peten 

jungle of Guatemala, Miss Ham
ilton said in a Christian Science 
Monitor article. 

These light-colored stone mon
uments to a dead past can be 
seen for 40 to 50 miles, she ex
plained. 

The movie includes scenes of 
chicle camps. where natives tap 
Sapota tre~s to get the sap used 
in making chewing gum. The 
chicle is boiled, cooled in molds 
and taken by burrow to little 
airfields where it is flown to Cl~
ilization. 

Volcanos and jungle lakes are 
other attractions shown in the 
mm, the official said, 

Admission to the performance 
is by Mountaineer membership or 
by ticket obtainable at the door. 

X-Rays Set for 109 
In Local 18 Check 

X-rays will be taken of 109 per
sons at a conference here March 
9 to detect undiscovered tubercu
losis cases, Elizabeth Budreau. 
public health nurse, said Wed
nesday. 

Miss Budreau for the last six 
weeks has been interviewing per
sons known to have had close con
tct with the disease, and has in
vited these persons to take skin 
tests and the chest X-rays if ne
c~ssary. 

The conference for the X - ray 
tests, sponsored by state and lo
cal tubercu losis associations and 
health agencies, will be held in 
the city hall from 8 to 11 a.m. 
and 12 to 2 p.m. 

The X-rays, Miss Budreau ex
plained, will be given only to those 
persons recommended by their 
physicians after skin tests have 
been made. 

"Practically everyone I visited 
was willing to be tested. It is this 
kind of cooperation which will lead 
to the ultimate eradication of tu
berculosis," Miss Budreau said. 

FIFTH - BITS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A bill 

providing for the coinage of 7~2 
cent pieces and 2~ cent pieces 
was introduced today by Senators 
Downey (D-Calif.), Capehart (R
Ind.) and 03in (R-Wash.) 

ATTEND MATINEES - [mJ,q NITE 5HOWS 
DOORS OPEN ~r.~!".!~nt 12:45 - FIRST SHOW - 1:00 

starring 

VAN JOHNSON·JOHN HODIAK 
IICAlllllNlALIAN • GEORGE MUR,.y 

IlAlWLl TNOMPSON. JEROME COURTLAND. DON TAYLOR 
II\Ic:( COWUIIG • JAMES WHITMORE • DOUGLAS fOWllY 

lIO. A.[S • 51", Ind Se" .. PI., by ROBERT PIROSH 

COLOR 
"OUT FOXED" 

Latest News 

"OVER 
THI 

wEEK
'ND" 

- .. 

Activity Center at University of Minnesota All Work Or No Play 
U/\N "Ill \ 'CLE 1IIIEr 

Picture Associa lion 

Preparing for Irish Play 'Shadow and Substance' 
Takes Planning, Work - Not Done in Jig-Time 

because it shows a liltle toy . 
ating in the street and dfIJicU 
inside of a bordello. 

-, 

COFFMAN J\IEMORIAL UNION. at thc University of Minnesota, Is one 01 the most aUractive Big Ten 
student unions. InstructiJns there in games, sports a ~d social crace! prepare studer.ls equlllly well for 
skiD contests and for the Informal and formal dan :es. The speclill activit es plllnned throul'h the Un
Ion Include sleigh rides and student-racuny ,ug- -wars. Special recreation such as picnics and horse
back ride-outs Is planned periodically through the ;vesr. An art-craft workshop pr!lvides mater ais at 
coat and student Instructors to belp aspiring artists over the bumps In (oolin, leather or making pottery. 
3tudellts can eat at the cafeteria rr at the "Gopherette," snack bar. (This Is the second in a serles of 
plc&ures of Big Ten students unions.) 

Committee Studies Way Annual SUI Hist~ry 
To Finance Union Plan Conference Begms 

A plan to finance the $3-million addition to the Iowa Union On Campus Today 
must be approved by the state board of education before con- The 28th annual SUI His tor y 
struction plans of the building will be passed , SUI Business Man- conference opens here today with 

Prof. Hans Rothfels lecturing on 
ager Fred Ambrose said 'Nednesday. "International Aspects of the Ger-

Ambrose said a committee has been set lip and is working ,man Opposition to Hitler," Prof. 
on the financial plan. W. O. Aydelotte, chairman, his-

Members of the committee in- P f 61 kl tory department, said Thursday. ro essor oc er The first open - session will be 
clude Ambrose, Prof. Earl Harper, held in the house chamber of Old 
director of the union, and Waterloo 
attorney B. F. Swisher, president Plans 11-Day Tour ;:i~~tOI at 2:00 p.m" Aydelotte 
of the board of trustees for the 
Union corporation. Rothfels, University of Chicago 

Fee Increase? Prof. George Glockler, head of history professor, recently pub-
.A $6 increase in student fees, the deportment of chemistry and lished a book on the underground 

to pay fOl' the new addition, would chemical engineering, will make movement in Germany ,against Hit
have to be authorized by the sta1. ler. His s!)Cech will deal with seva speaking tour of western Can-
board of education, Ambrose sai . eral chapters from his book. 

The Iowa Union operates on a ada from Sunday through March Another aspect of German his-
different system than many col- 15, he said Thursday. tory 'vill be discussed during the 
lege unions, he said. At SUI His tour will include addresses same session by PrOf. Walter L. 
the Union runs as part of the a Seattle, Wash" and Lineoln, Darn. history department, Ohio 
school and every student' may use State university. Dorn will talk 
its facilities without charge. Neb., he said. on "American Military Govern-

Pay Dues At the invitation of the Chem- ment and the Problem of Ger-
Unions such as those at Iowa ical Institute of Canada, Glockler many." 

State and the Universities of Wis- will give lectures to student and Aydelotte said other speakers 
cons in and Illinois operate on a sci!'ntirtc groups :oJ Winnipeg, 5a$- will lecture on various social, po
club basis. ALI students of those katoon, Edmonton, Calgary, Rals- litical and economic problems. 
schools are required to join the ton Triul and Vancouver. Prof. Richard Hofstadter, his-
Union and pay dues, Ambrose His subject will be "Bond Ener. tory department, Columbua uni-
said. "ie, ;Iro n ~ond Distancp·" Ghck- versity; Pro!. -John H. Haefner, 

The only connection between the ler said he also would address chairman, social studies, Univer
schools and the Unions results II University of Manitoba student sity high school, and Proi. Leland 
from the collection of dues through section at Winnepeg on "Simul- L. Sage, history department, Iowa 
the school's treasurers, he said. taneity and Originality in Human State Teachers college, will speak 

Ambrose said the proposed $1- Thought." during the two-day session. 
million for a guest house for the The University of Washington, Approximately 200 visitors are 
Iowa Union would be paid by re- Seat tie, where he received his B.S. expected on the campus for the 
turns from the renting of the ond M.S. degrees in 1915, has in- conference. 
rooms. vited the SUI chemist to speak 

there March 16.' 
104 
So 

Measles 
Far This 

Cases 
Week 

Twenty - seven cases of measles 
reported Thursday in Iowa City 
bring the total here this week to 
104. 

Glockler will stop at Lincoln, 
Neb. March 20, to address the 
Nebraska section of the Ameri
can Chemical society. 

WI BRIDE BY MAIL 
During February, on epidemic CHICAGO nFI - Sam Hedge, 

TRY STOCKHOLM 
Getting a job is becoming more 

and more of a problem. 
A notice posted recently on an 

SUI law college bulletin board 
read: 

"Law firm wants Scandinavian 
student graduating in June who 
is In top fifth of class." 

By TERRY RINK 
Lilting voices and beguilin' ways 

will take the stage when the play. 
"Shadow nd Substance" opens 
1t the Uiiiversity theater Thurs
day. 

Though the plDY ond the char
~cters are Irish, life is not one 
"ound of illS and leprechauns or 

'sipping tea by a peat fire. 
Ralher.t hyre's a great deal of 

~hought behind the modern atti
:udes presented, and a great deal 
)f cnre and thought in the work 
that's being done behind the 
scene~. 

The one-!cene set didn't app ar 
m the ~tagc oy wishing. 

Its creator, Deborah Cohen, A4, 
3rook\yn; N.Y., spent hours dis
'us~il, g the play with Prof. Lewin 
30ft of th~ dramatic arts depart
ment, director of the play, and 
Nith Prof. Arn'ld Gillette of the 
::lramatic arts department, who 
iupervised the construction ot the 
·et. ~, 

Author'R SuuesUons 
Miss Cohen had suggestions of 

the author to work with, but that 
Gillette said, "doesn't necessarily 
imply" she had to follow them, 

Playwrights reeognize the super
'or ability of designers to !it a 
;tr ge to If play and actually are 
interested only in giving a play 
the best possible setting, Gillette 
asserted. 

Next, Miss Cohen did research 
on source material. This presented 
a problek, Gillette said, since 
"very little source material on 
Trish interiors" and furniture If 
available. 

After making about 16 dlfferent 
sketches, one design was deeidec1 
(In as giving the greatest variety 
in playing space and the great
est latitl tie for working out ne
cessary s1Jlge business. 

The setting is the Jiving-room 
in the parochial house of the Very 
~ev. Thomas Canon Skerritt. 

'Splatterln:, Blendint' 
Since " ost Irish interiors are 

just plaster," a combination of 
"splattering' and "blending" waf 
used to achieve walls of "rough 
texture" with a "lived-In" look. 

Blending consists of painting the 
walls with two intensi ties of a col
or so that corners and naturallY 
dusty ot dark places in a room 
would be darker than those well
lighted. 

Splattering is done by hittin~ 

a wide ..brush on the palm of the 
hond and allowing drops of paint 
to fly onto the wall. • I 

Such ~ouble treatment "adds va
riety and color by allowing the 
base color to come through" and 
add depth and reality to the walls. 

To find the proper size of doors 
and windows, detailed drawings 
were necessory. Nine sheets of 
drafting paper were used in fTIak
ing proportionate drawings of the 
wans, floor space, doors and win
dows of the set, Gillette said. 

Set at Angle 
The lIet is placed at an angle to 

the audience so persons seated at 
ei ther side of the theater will be 
able to look through the French 
doors located at the center of the 
back panel. 

Furniture for the 6et is another 
problem, To obtain pieces of sut
ucient authenticity, Gillette said 
the stage crew must be ready to 
"build, borrow or make over." 

Costumes for the play are "sup
posedly modern," Ethelyn Pauley, 
A2, Sioux City, costume designer, 
said. There is "just a touch" of 

- "'ir~ 
month for measles in Iowa City SO-year-old chef who won the 
and in most other sections of the hand of a young Viennese beauty 
state, a total of 398 cases were qu en by mail, said Wednesday 
reported here, according to records he will leave for Austria from 
in the offiee of City Clerk George I New York April 18 to marry her 
J. Dohrer. June 3. 

• POSITIVELY ENDS T0DA Y • 
The Marx Bros. in "BOOM SERVICE" 

Plus "HUNGRY HILL" 

SHE NEVER MEANT TO fALL IN LOVE' 
•.. BUT SHE DID - AND IT (HANGED THE LIVES OF FOUR PEOPlE! 

Storrlnlif 

WALTER PIDGEON 
ETHEl BARRYMORE 

PETER LAWFORD 
JANET LEIGH 

ANGELA LANSBURY 
with lOUIS (Ai.HlRN 

- Selected Short Subjects -
"CAFE SOCIETY" - A Musical Potpouri 
'AnU-CaW Colorloon & Late World News 

START 

SATURDAY 

EXTRAI SPECIAL FEAT~REnE 
The Immortal PaintinQ and We pf the Artist 

"VAN GOGH" 

ONLY! 

the peasDnt dress in some of the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~' iii-~ 
costumes. 

Mrs. Pauley snid she attempted 
to use homespun fabrics, not cloth 
"so solt or fine as that found in 
cities." Brigid, the heroine of the 
play, will be dressed in "simple 
and charming" clothes. 

Men's clothing is "nonde:cript" 
except for the priest's clothing. 
In all costumes, Mrs. Pauley said 
she tried to "fit the texture to 
the character." 

Prof. Gladys Lynch of the speech 
and dramatic arts departments 
gave individual instruction in Irish 
dialect and worked out a paper 
of pronunciation tor each charac
ter. 

Twain (ave 
S!Jelunkers to Explore 

Tom's Hideout 
Shades of Tom Sawyer! 
About 12 Spelunkers - cave ex

plorers - will be off Saturday for 
the Mark Twain region ot Mis
souri to explore the caves oround 
Hannibal where Twain, then 
Sa~uel Clemens, spent his boy
hood. 

The Spelunkers, members of the 
National Speleological society, 
will meet ot 6 a.m. Saturday for 
an automobile trip to Hannibal, 
Bill Petrie, G, president of the 
Iowa Grotto of the society, said 
Thu,rsday. 

He said anyone interested in 
making the trip should contact 
him as soon as possible. 

Petrie said the SUI Spelunkers 
plan to meet 0 group from Wash
ington university, St. Louis, which 
is interested in forming a grotto 
of its own. 

The combined groups plan to 
visit Mark Twain cave, a "com
mercial" cave about a mile south 
Jf Hannibal, and two or three 
"wild" or unexplored caves near
by. 

Doctors to Discuss 
Cancer Treatm'ent 

Two members of SUI's medical 
faculty, Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, 
chairman of the department of 
radiology, and Dr. R.H. Flocks, 
chairman of the department of 
urology, will discuss problems in 
diagnosis and treatment of var
Ious types of cancer at the Dallas 
Southern Clinical society confer
ence, March 13 and March 14. 

The doctors will be guest speak
ers at the society's 19th annual 
spring conference, whieh will be 
held in Dallas. 

Flocks will present five lec
tures and Kerr tour. Dr. Willis 
R. Brown, chairman of the de
partment of obstetric, and gyne
cology, University ot Arkansas, 
and a former SUI faculty mem
ber, also will be a guest speaker 
at the conference. 

AT THIS 
STREET 

THERE'S A 
BUI~DING 

IN THIS 
BUILDING 
THERE'$ A 

DESK 

~ 

AT THIS 
DeSK 

THERE ARE 
TICKETS 

for the 

RAY ANTHONY 
- CONCERT-

"The Most 
Promising Band 

of 1950" 

$1.25 Plus Tax 
8: 15 March 10 

IOWA UNION LouNGE 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

Rita Hayworth 
Linda Darnell 
Tyrone Power • Enqliah 

San D.mltrio 
LondOll "BLOOD AND SAND" 

'STAITB 

SATURDAY 

The Fir.t Pfdure 
of it. Kind 

So Daring ... 
So Explosive.,. 
it bad to be filmed 
behind locked doersJ 

DOUGLAS DiCK· FRANK LOVOOY , . 
STEVE BRODiE • JEfF CIfm ' 

JAMES EDWARDS llOYD BRIDGES 

·ilOlKEO!F 
TilE 

" '1st Run Ke,·Keilec~se 

One woman who learned 
01 lila and love from 
four men! 
ALEXANDER KORDA .... _nto 

MeIlk OBERON~ 
'IT)'~/~ 

A DramaUc Love Stor)' 01 One 
Woman , .. and Four Men ... 

As 

clIology 
Monday 
murder 
him by 

Glib· I 
lle<Jaule 
~'aI~ 
Clttden, 
~1.Tht 
e-' h 




